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fl[ The Rev. Daniel Fuchs, pastor of 
the Andrews St. Baptist Church of 
Rochester, N. Y., baptized four young 
people on the last Sunday of the year 
1940. Their names are Helen Gietz, 
Ruth Maisel, David Neuman and H elen 
Onnuseit . A few days later, at the 
Watch Night service, they were wel
comed into the membership of t he 
church. · 

f]I The Bethany Baptist Church of Mil
waukee, Wis., held its farewell recep
tion for its former pastor, Rev. Herbert 
Hiller, and his wife on Sunday evening, 
January 26. The church has also ex
tended a call to Mr. Frank Veninga, a 
member of this year's graduating class 
of our Rochester Baptist Seminary, and 
he has r esponded favorably to the call. 
He will begin his pastorate in the 
church in May of this year. 

f]I The Union Baptist Church of Arn
old, Pa., recently extended a call to t he 
Rev. Arthur Kannwischer of Buffalo, 
N. Y., formerly pastor of the Temple 
Baptist Church of that city. He has 
responded favorably and began his 
ministry in the church on Sunday, 
February 9. Mr. Kannwischer suc
ceeded the Rev. C. E. Cramer, whose 
untimely death occurred on December 
26 and in honor of whom a brief me
morial article appear ed in the January 
15th issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

f]1 The Baptist Church of Kyle, Tex., 
of which the Rev. Max G. Mittelstedt is 
pastor, is building a new church edi
fice at the approximate cost of $8500. 
The old church building burned to the 
ground some months ago. The church 
is raising $3500 in cash and furnishing 
labor from its members, besides the in
surance money, a bank loan, and $500 
from the chapel building fund of the 
denomination to cover the cost of the 
building. A r eport of the dedication 
service will appear in the pages of 
"The Baptist Herald." 

(JI Recently the B. Y. P. U. officers of 
tfie Baptist Church in Linton, No. Dak., 
were installed at an impressive candle
light service conducted by the Rev. 
Charles Wagner. The officers include 
the following: Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, 
president; Mrs. Valentine Kremer, 
vice-president; Irene Kist, secr etary; 
Mrs. J ake Kiemele, treasurer; H ilde
ga1·d Wagner, pianist; Doris Wagner, 
second pianist; Ruth Jellema, P hyllis 
Zoller, and Eddie Tschlitter, gi·oup 
captains; Phyllis Zoller and Dolores 
Kremer, ushers; and Mrs. John Kiem
ele, Junior B. Y. P . U. sponsor. 

f]! The Rev. E. G. Kliese has been called 
by the Ebenezer Church of Detroit, 
Mich., as the pastor of its Anthony 
Wayne Mission. Mr. Kliese, who was 

formerly pastor of the Second Church 
in Detroit, began his ministry at the 
mission s tation on Sunday, F ebruary 
16. On Thursday evening, February 
27, the Father's and Son's banquet was 
held in the church with the Rev. L. H. 
Broeker of St. J oseph, Mich., serving 
as guest speaker. The Rev. George A. 
Lang, pastor, is bringing a series of 6 
messages on "Happy Homes and Suc
cessful Marriages" on successive Sun
day evenings beginning with Feb. 16. 

f]I In January the Rev. David Littke of 
New Leipzig, No. Dak., conducted evan
gelistic meetings for three and one half 
weeks in the village of New Leipzig, in 
which more than 40 persons confessed 
to the saving power of Jesus Chris t. 
People came from dis tances of 20 and 
25 miles to attend the meetings. Some 
time ago Mr. Littke conducted a r eviv
a l campaign in the Pilgerheim Church 
of his large field with the result that 
18 persons, most of whom were young 
people, accepted Christ as their Savior. 
In F ebruary meetings were a lso held in 
the Ebenezer Church, north of New 
Leipzig, with accompanying blessings. 

f]1 The Bethel Baptist Church of India
napolis, Ind., recently held its annual 
"Fellowship Supper" in the social hall. 
A delicious meal was prepared and 
ser ved by some of t he women of the 
church. The Rev. A. Bredy, pastor 
spoke words of praise for the church'~ 
cooperation during the past year. He 
presented the Sunday School super
inte~dent, Miss Emma Schaefer, with 
a gift from the Sunday School as a 
token of appreciation. The treasurer's 
r eports were a lso r ead and received. 
Short talks were g iven by Mr. J . Geo. 
Schaefer, Mr. Gaertner and Mrs. Nor
kus before the close of the evening's 
program. 

f]I The Rev. R. A. Klein , pastor of the 
Emanuel Baptist Church near Loyal 
Okla., is bringing his work as past01'. 

to a close on March 1st and is await
ing the further leading of the Lord. 
He wrote that "in June it will be 7 
years since we started our work here 
with the church and much progress 
has been made." The young people 
sponsored the club plan for t he church 
and were successful in their effort. The 
m7~ r ecently finished the basement 
ce1lmg of the church. Mr. Klein spent 
two weeks in J anuary with the Ger
man Baptist Church in Elberta, Ala., 
and r eported that he was able to hold 
fine meetings with the church. 

CJJ Evangelistic meetings were held by 
the Cl~y Street Church of Benton Har
bor, Mich., from January 13 to 24 with 
Mrs. Frank Veninga of Rochester 
N. Y., the wife of the pastor-elect of 
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the Bethany Church of Milwaukee, 
Wis., serving as evangelist. Several 
Sunday School scholars professed their 
faith in Chr is t. Special music was 
r endered by young people of the church. 
On Sunday, February 2, two members 
of the Gideon Society spoke about the 
work of Bible distribution in hotels 
schools, hospitals and penetentiaries'. 
The church recently introduced a new 
song book, "The American Hymnal " 
for congregational singing. The Re~. 
E . Gutsche is the pastor of the church. 

f]1 The Rev. A. Husmann, the new pro
motional secretary of the denomination 
preached in the morning and evenin~ 
services of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church on Sunday, February 9, and 
also brought a message at the young 
people's meeting. He and his family 
moved to Forest Park, Ill., on February 
4 from Philadelphia, Pa., where he had 
ser ved as pastor of the Second Church 
of that city. On Sunday morning, 
February 16, he was the guest speaker 
in the First Church of Chicago, and on 
Sunday morning, February 23, he 
spoke in the Grace Baptist Church of 
Chicago. In March he will serve the 
churches of the Southern Confltrence 
on a promotional visit. 

fJ1 On Wednesday evening, J anuary 29, 
the Temple Baptist Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y., held a farewell reception for its 
former pastor, Rev. Arthur Kann
wischer. More than 300 people attend
ed the reception. Messages of highest 
tribute for , the ministry of Brother 
Kannwischer were brought by repre
sentatives of the church. He was also 
showered \vith g ifts by members of the 
church. Mr. F. W. Godtfring, speak
ing in behalf of t he board of deacons 
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EDITORIAL 
ARK TWAIN, the novelist , has humor ous

. ly described an old Mississippi River 
boat that r equired so much steam to blow 

its whistle that there wasn't enough power left to 

United for a 
Great Promotional Program 

m Ow: Churches. 

propel its paddle
wheels. In a ll pro
motional efforts, 
e s p e c i a 1 1 y in 
Christian organi

zations, much caut ion must be exercised that 
"whist le blowing" does not become a substitute 
for th e power and grace of God in the lives of 
people and in the making of our history. 

W e as a General Confer ence believe 1n earnest 
and conscientious promotion. We are enthused 
about getting up more steam in a ll of our church
es, not in order to blow the whistle of our 
achievements, but in order to be better workmen 
in the hands of God by th e power of "his Spirit 
t hat worketh in us." We are about to embark on 
t he greatest promotional program, which we 
have ever undertaken in our churches. In all of 
th ese days that lie ahead of us, let us not expect 
too much in results, but let us be earnest in our 
praying t hat God by his grace might dig deeper 
the channels of his Spirit in the lives of all our 
people and churches. 

The Rev. Assaf Husmann is beginning his. travel
ing as our promotional secretary with this issue 
of "The Baptist Herald." He will spend most of 
the month of March in thorough work in the 
churches of the Southern Conference. During 
the course of the next year h e w ill be able to visit 
most of our confer ences as an eagerly awaited 
friend and guest and as a high l.y honored servant 
of God. 

Early in March the special committee will con
vene in Cleveland, Ohio, that has the responsible 
task of arranging for all the summer trips of our 
general men . Every conference, association and 
young people's assembly is to enjoy the inspira
tional presence of one or more of our general 

workers at its gath ering . Among these will be, 
in addition to the promotional secretary, the five 
professors of our seminary, our missionaries, Paul 
and Clara Gebauer, the general missionary secre
tary, the business manager of the publication so
ciety, th e superintendent of the Children's Home, 
and the two editors of our publications. This 
gr oup totals t h e impressive number of 13 per
sons, who are to be engaged in this work. 

Paul and Clara Gebauer, who have recentl.y 
returned to America after five years of strenuous 
missionary labors in the Cameroons and after 
harrowing experiences on th e sea, will be our 
most ardently feted guests during the coming 
months. Everyone is eager to see them and to 
hear their thrilling accounts. It is to b e regretted 
that the Gebauers are intending to return to 
Africa early in September, but every endeavor 
will be made to h ave Paul Gebauer present his 
message personally in as many conferences and 
church es as possible. Dr. Kuhn has announced 
that Mrs. Clara Gebauer will probably not travel 
with her husband much of the time, due to her 
health and the abbreviated stay at home. 

The first announcement of the Easter offering 
appears in this issue of "The Baptist Herald." 
Forty thousand dollars for Easter-that is a 
worthy goal to challenge every reader ! The Cen
tenary offering of $100,000 is receiving enthusi
astic attention by individuals, churches and or
ganizations. Preparations are going ahead for 
the publication of a denominational history in 
1943. To everyone with open eyes, it must soon 
be apparent that remarkable things are happen
ing in our churches. 

This day, even in God's Kingdom, belongs to 
those who are prayerfully seeking to do the 
Lord's will, waiting to be filled with the bounty 
of his blessings and power, and making use of 
every possible means to promote his work. In 
that spirit let us seize this day for the glory of 
God! 
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Ot 1liose Wlio ~ail tlie ~eas ! 
A Graphic Account of Our Missionaries' Homeward Voyage by the 

Intrepid Sailor and Dauntless Servant of God, Paul Gebauer 

The United States Coast Guard Fly
ing Boat "170" r oared across our list
ing, aching steamer, S. S. Wes t Kebar , 
at 12:15 P. M. on Monday, J anuary 13. 
We were about 300 miles eas t by south 
of New York City. On our way f rom 
Africa to Boston we had been trapped 
in one of the worst Atlantic storms. 
The plane's radio contacted ours. "170" 
gave us our position, told us of all the 
ships responding to our SOS of the 
early morning and a ssured us of help 
to come. 

"170" roared on over the mad sea to 
direct ships to our merchantman in 
distress. In mile cir cles this eagle of 
the Coast Guard hovered around us all 
afternoon of that Monday to guide our 

with his wife there. Our fe llow pas
sengers looked forward to Bos ton's 
famous clam chowder dinners. We had 
confidently radioed our Dr. Kuhn that 
his speaking arrangements met with 
our approval. Full of hope, cocoa, 
latex, tin, monkeys, missionaries, the 
"S. S. West Kebar" plowed through a 
glassy sea into the night of January 
10th for her weekend at Boston. By 3 
A. M. of Saturday, January 12th, our 
dates and hopes went overboard. 

Trapped by the Storm 
Emma's laugh started it off. She is 

Irish. She and her Irishman husband 
occupied t he cabin next to ours. We 
wer e berthed on the listing side of the 

"170" Coast Guard Cutter Plane Over Ship 
(Paul Gcbaucr's picture) 

rescuers across an angry sea. Those 
six men in the air st a ked their lives for 
the forty-eight on our ship. By 5 P. M. 
the six wished us "Goodnight !" Their 
duty had been done. Five ships were 
racing our way to save us. The U. S. 
plane "170" flew back to New York's 
Bennett Field and safety. 

Quiet Seas 
Protected by Br itain's mighty fleet 

we had spent our Chri stmas days in 
our last African port of call. Quiet 
had been the days among a host of 
friend ly ships and frie ndly men. Quiet 
had been t he days t hat sa w our "S. S. 
West Kebar " :;lip along Afr ica's last 
outpost, t he Cape Verde Is lands. Quiet 
had been our run over the glassy sea 
of Saragossa, its drifting weeds and 
green waves. The Friday before t he 
storm had been our fastest and smooth
est day of sailing. Twenty-four more 
hours would have brought us into Bos
ton for a quiet weekend. 

The captain had arranged a date 

ship and t hus received the first of those 
salty gr een wayes that jumped the 
West Kebar's sides. Through the open 
doors of our gangway they r ushed 
down through our open cabin doors. 
Once trapped between our cabin walls 
they rushed to and fro taking with 
them Irish shoes and socks, trunks and 
bags. That awakened Emma and the 
fi r st sight of her swimming shoes 
amused her and she laughed out loud. 
Tha~ awakened us to the reali ty of the 
sea 111 our own cabin. 

First, we closed the heavy outside 
doors and t hen started to r escue bags, 
shoes, carpets, books, toi let articles. 
A .sort of bucket brigade was formed to 
bail out t he water. Our neighbors to 
starboard, and honorable couple f 
t he Salvation Army, soon joined in r::; 
b.attle ag~inst t he sea. We ba iled water 
till mornmg. The lassy and her bath
towels . mo~pec.I the floor after each 
wave ~nvas1~n. "Every drop coun ts," 
she said agam and again. "Go to b d 
go to bed!" her ta lkative parrot wo~ltl 

chime in from the cabin. And all 
through the day to come Polly would 
inquire again and a gain, "Are you 
cold? Are you cold?" During a ll our 
anxious hours she would say, " Dance 
now, dance," as she whistled the Lam
beth Walk. 

"To the Life-Boats! " 

Thinking we had safely landed, Nor
man ~oehn: and the Ebenezer people of 
D.etro1t, Mich., telegraphed, " The An
~1ous Hours A re Over," while we were 
Just heading in to the worst of the 
storm. "We don't want to rush you but 
hurry . home to Detroit," they added. 
Captam Bogdan would have given 
much to have been able to heed that 
ad_vice. Instead, he had his good old 
ship hea~ed out to sea, away from the 
coast, driven by mad waves a nd w inds. 
Atla~tic mountains pounded his ship, 
causrng her to lis t more a nd more t o 
port. 

To complete the events of this hectic 
Sunday the general alarm went off. 
Thanks to weekly boat drills t here was 
not panic but everyone donned warm 
clothes a nd life-belts and started out to 
make the dash across the wave-tossed 
deck to boat s tations. Just then some
one shouted, "Short circuit!" and with 
a "Thank God" from t he Sa lvation Ar
n:Y officer we all went back to our ca
?1~~· '.l'he fa lse alarm had been a good 
mitia tion to the anxieties to come. 

A Gallant Crew 

" ~ut .~here wer e no anxieties with 
Fif ty, the second officer's chimpan

zee. She fully enjoyed the topsy-turvy 
of ~er .surroundings. Sitting in her 
chair hke the Queen of Sheba she 
banged the walls to the rhythm of t he 
chaos around her. She had her bana
nas and peanuts as usual. Not so the 
carpenter's monkeys in the foreship ! 
No one coulc.I cross the ocean that 
covered our foredeck to come to their 
r escue. They h ad to drown in the tor
rents that poured through openings. 

There was anxiety with the officers 
on the bridge. Those men of t he sea 
watched through sleeple~s nights and 
da~s, hoping agains t hope, fighting a 
losmg fight. Down on the decks iron 
plates crumpled like paper . The motor 
launch escaped its chains and was 
cr~shed to splinter s. Pipes broke, 
twisted, went over board. Ventilator s 
and stairways went. Deck cargo went 
on a rampage. 

Into a ll of this mad and whirling 
mess went the gallant crew to t ie down 
or to throw overboard all that per 
chance might have crashed through 
the hatches. Ma ny a time sailors hung 
on the r iggings lest the sea take t hem. 
Up in the galley two cooks held t heir 
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own against waves that swept the floor; 
a gainst pots that r aced o~ t he fii:e, 
a gainst burning coals t hat t ried to ski.P 
out of t he stoves. There was no pamc 
that Sunday. E very one did his duty, 
and so did the sea in its attempt to get 
our ship out of the way. 

More Trouble Ahead! 
On Monday, January 13, we our

selves agreed with the Detroiters that 
"the anxious hours are over," all over 
and~then they jus t began! ! We had 
managed to eat something, somewhere. 
Cheerfully some of us at tempted to 
climb the bridge to t hank the captain 
for his noble work. His narrowed eyes 
to the sea, with lips hardly open enough 
to let a word escape, he told us to get 
ready to abandon ship. The "S. S. 
West Ke bar" was lis ting more and 
more. The s torm did not abate. 

There was no telling how many mo1·e 
hours we would stay afloat. He had 
called for help in the early hours a nd 
help was far off. There was jus t one 
t hing left for us to do: t o stand by for 
t he last! Thus the captain spoke. 
Away we went from his battered 
bridge, the smashed furniture of his 
cabin to our own quarters, to give the 
captain's order s to our fellow passen
gers. Again ther e was no haste, no 
crying, no wringing of hands. 

Each went to his cabin. Va luables 
and papers were packed. Wbatever 
warm clothing we brought out of the 
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The " S. S. West Kebar" at Monrovia, Liberia, Being Loaded With Piassava for 
the Manufacture of Brooms and Brushes 

(Notice the United States F lag Painted on the Side of the Ship) 

Prayers in a Dark Hour 

The Salvation Army went to work! 
Perfect ly composed Major Ashby of th e 
Salvation Army of t he Gold Coast 
asked for s ilence. In simple, measured 
sentenc~s he t hanked God for the p er
fect voyage we had had. He thanked 

eel for two mor e hours afloa t to go af
ter the real cause of our list. T wo 
more hours to give t he old ship "an
other ch'ance." F or two hours I had 
my eyes glued to the pendulum t hat 
records the movements of t he ship. F or 
two more hours the battle in t he deep 
of t he ship continued. Over his eng ines 
Chief Engineer May brooded, anxiously 
watching every turn of i ts shaft. 

Captain Bogdan came to tell his 
folks that friendly ships wer e on their 
way to us. By midday we had taken 
off the life-belts, our headgear, our 
w intercoats. We ate. By 12 :15 ship's 
time " 170" roared overhead. Out in 
the deserted passenger s' quar ter s Polly 
whistled for company. Some went her 
way to pack trUl1ks as a friendly ges
tur e to P olly and our women folks. 
Other s p layed games through the after
noon. The crew worked on, proudly 
r efusing all passengers' h elp. Slowly 
t he "S. S. West Kebar " gained one de
gree t o starboard; later another de
gr ee and the old engine turned the 
screw, turned it and turned it to k eep 
us a float. We made no headway, but 
we floated. 

Ships Standing By 

The Freighter, "S. S. West Kebar," in Distress an J anuary 13th W ith a Heavy 
Lis t to Port and Fierce Ocean W aves Breaking Over the D eck 

The " S. S. E sso Raleigh" of the 
Standard Oil Company bobbed over t he 
waves by 7 :15 P. M. To ~he tun~s of 
Polly and the ocean her fnend ly lights 
danced alongside of us. For seven 
hour s this modern tanker had bounced 
through 125 miles of turmo~ l to resc1;1e 
us. There she was, her cabrns all aht, 
her flags floodlighted, her s treamlined 
body wrapped in darkness and storm 
... "standing by !" Through the dark
est of n ights she remained to our right, 
to pour oi l on t he troubled waters. The 
Coast Guard arrived. One by one brave 
cutters turned up to our left "stand
ing by"; waiting to pick us u p . 

tropics was put on. Life-belts were 
adjusted. Clara told her ma lar ia fever 
j ust to stop shaki ng her for t he clay. 
Out we went, the twelve of us , to rope 
our way across the open deck to the 
din ing room underneath the life-boat 
sta tions. The boats had been un
covered by th7 s torm. The crew pre
pared th~ statwns. There was 110 hope 
of lowermg t he boats into the chaos of 
waves, but it helped, just t he same, to 
go through the routine of t he drill s 
wh ich we had had in the past weeks. 

Goel for the unhurr ied chance now to 
prepar e for t he wor st. God helped this 
ma n to live up to t he challenge of the 
hour. All were grat eful. Never, in 
the cl ays to fo llow, was ther e heard 
one d isapproving word of the major's 
action . 

And t he Crew p iled odds against 
odds ! Deep clown in th e ship men 
tapped compartment walls for water ; 
holes were drilled to drah1 off the sea 
t hat had gotten i n; pumps worked 
over time. "Fir s t Off!" Huntley plead-

That night we crawled on top our 
bunks, still fu lly dressed and with life-
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bel~s nearby, to put one eye to sleep 
while. the other one watched the ships 
standing by. Up on the bridge tired 
men did the same in shifts· down in 
the crew's quarters men f~ll asleep. 
The "S. S. Esso Raleigh" could have 
gone back on her course, once the coast 
guard had turned up, but she stood to 
the side of us through the dark night 
so that tired men might sleep. With 
da~ she slipped away quietly, not 
waiting for our thanks. 

God bless our Coast Guard! Within 
an hour after our SOS had been r e
ceived the " S. S. Champlain" left her 
base for us. Another cutter, on patrol 
off the New England coast , turned to 
our troubled way. At midday " 170., 
reached us by air. At 8 P. M. the fi r st 
cutter came over the waves. Through 
the night others arrived to relieve the 
firstcomers. Through Tuesday and 
Wednesday, J anuary 14 and 15, two 
were always at our side. One ahead 
would show the compassless ship of 
ours the way home. The other one re-

REMEMBER 
Bible Day 

March 9, 1941 
'l'here IH n flexibility about the 

dote and there need be no heHitntlon 
I n c hooslni; some other Sunday for 
the ofJMerYnnce It d cHl red . 

Remeo_1ber furthern:•o r e t h at n 
ge nerooH otrerlu~ for our BlbJe o.n(l 
Colportage F und wi ll re n d er u 
,,~or1h,,·h1Je Ker,1fce ut o thue ''1 hen 
It IH bndly n eed e d . 

I n Mending t he 1>roceeds to t h e 
mlsHlonary h endqunrle rs, 11le ase do 
not overlook reporting It as the 
.. BJHLE DAY OFFERING." 

The P uhllcatlon Soelen· 

mained to port to help us forget the 
lis t of the "S. S. West Kebar." 

12 Hours at Eternity's Door 
What did it do to us, who for twelve 

hours s tood by to abandon ship for a 
hostile ocean? How does man behave 
in such hours? As for the captain and 
his men, they kept on fighting the sea 
to keep the ship and cargo and all 
afloat. There was no fear, no defeat
ism, no complaining ! They did t heir 
duty and kept on hoping during every 
minute of a hopeless day. Welded to
gether by tradition, by choice, by dan
ger and all that is good and noble in 
our American sailors they met their 
duty with lips closed, eyes open, bent 
to obey! 

As for the passengers, among them 
were men from African plantations and 
gold mines, women of culture and Afri
can leisure; there were also four mis
siona ries. The latter received at the 
needEd hour the calm that God had 
promised. Our friends of the Salvation 
Army were composed and at peace. 
Clara gave up her malaria "shakes" to 
accept a man's thanks for t he perfect 
years she had given him. We agi·eed 
to obey. the captain's orders, whatever 
they m1~ht be, to meet again ashore. 
That sa1~, we waited and silently 
prayed with t he others. Pat quietly 

104 7 Dollars 

for Medical Supplies! 

It would be difficult to over
estimate the influence of our two 
nurses, Miss Edith Koppin and 
Miss Laura Reddig, in establish
ing the mission churches at both 
Mbem and Warwar in Africa. 
Those shy, super stitious and be
nighted natives could only under
stand the language of human kind
ness as spoken so persuasively by 
our nurses. Many afflicted with all 
manner of diseases came to Mbem 
and 'Yarwar for bodily healing, 
and, hke the paralytic of Caper
naum, r eturned home with a double 
cure. Our courageous nurses went 
on those long treks, often alone 
dispensing their help to the most 
needy ones in those native huts. 

Last summer the stock of med
ical supplies had been almost ex
hausted. When Laura Reddig first 
saw the shipment of bandagrn pre
pared by many of our devoted 
women's groups and weighing 350 
pounds, she cried for joy. In her 
despair she had torn up her own 
bed sheets to make bandages for 
her beloved patients. To r eplenish 
that dwindling, precious stock of 
medical supplies, our nurses ap
p~aled to Forest Park. Miss Kop
pin ordered 153 different articles 
at a. cost of $495.33; while Miss 
Reddig ordered 92 art icles, costing 
$551.68, making a total cos t of 
$1047. The war insurance on this 
shipment is exorbitant ly high but 
unavoidable. ' 

HOW OTHERS CAN SHARE 

There are surely some who 
after reading the reports of om'. 
n~rses, silent~y wished that they 
might be active partners in this 
bl~ssed minis try. The way to enter 
this partnership is now open. You 
can be a prayer-helper and there
by work miracles. You may wish 
to make a special contribution to 
help pay for th£se necessary medi
cal supplies. This will appeal to 
Su~day ~c~ool classes, young peo
P.le s societies, women's organiza
tions and also individuals. Only 
last week we sent $1500 to the 
Cameroons. We have already paid 
for the pa~sage of the Gebauers 
whom we greeted a few week~ 
ago. 

Send your special contributions 
to F orest Park, and as soon as 
possible. Act according to this 
good policy: "Such as I have give 
!." Be an active partner i~ this 
Cameroon mission enterprise. 

. All individuals and groups send
ing contribut ions designated for 
this fund will receive an interest 
ing snapshot of our missionary
nurses and Christian natives a long 
with the receipt for t he gift. 
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slipped jewelless rings over the fingers 
of his E mma. 

God Bless Our Land 

. We r Eturn to you with a deeper faith 
m our American destiny. Not all of 
the crew came from old American 
stock ; not all of them had mastered 
English to perfection· not all of them 
were white of skin; but a ll were citi
zens of this nation of ours. ThEy all 
belonged to a democracy for which ha lf 
o~ our present world has nothing but 
bitterest scorn. The radio set on our 
African highlands had daily told us 
about. the decay and collapse awaiting 
American democracy and had told us 
that democracy as an ideal was on its 
last leg. That was true of our ship 
but not of those 36 American sailors, 
a small democracy in danger of the 
sea. We believe more than ever that 
our nation will rise to t he heights of 
the storms to come that this nation of 
o~rs will ripen and grow in the turm-
011 to c?me. We need not fear so Jong 
as n?~hmg from within undermines the 
qualities born of two centuries of faith, 
hard. work and opportunities. 

With a deeper appreciation of our 
f~~ernment do we return to you. True, 

government of ours is not free 
from corruption · we are not Jed by 
faultless men a~d women Equally 
tru it · th · de is at our government has all 
~n more of the efficiency so widely 
ooasted !1bout in totalitarian camps. 

ur radio service is supreme. Our 
operators a1·e good. The Coast Guard 
'~orked to perfection. Our sailors are 
0 the best. Their skill and devotion 
to ~uty equals the best in the best of 
~ations. Safely led into Boston Har
t or, the last of the escorting cutters 
~~~ed. left, gave us three blasts for a 

gd t· night and steamed away for more 
u 1es. 

God Watches Over His Own 
w· ba kit; a deeper t rust in God we come 

N oct th 0 {ou. That, after all, counts! 
e ear s and words we m ig ht have 

wasted in th t hat th 0~e hours of anxiety, but 

h ~se terrible nights and days and 
ours ripen d f 

t e us or t his age and ages 
o come Th' . · is we knew through radio 

reports th t th nation . a . e press had created a 
the "S-~de interest in the 48 souls on 

•th · · West Rebar" This we knew 
w1 out th · · 
kn e radio reporting it that 

own and k 
OU" 1 d un nown friends all over 

• an were p · · knew tha · r aying for us. This we 
pray~rs ~h.God would an swer those 

• 1s he did! He gave us the 
peace we needed on M d on ay. 

Miss Erna Ii 1 san · oe zen of Newark, N. J., 
wor~s it f!~autifully and in beautif~l 
Ch h 

us at the Clinton Hill 
urc what 

have cl~th . we ourselves could not 
ed m words as perfect: 

"I trust In G d 
Upon the Ian~ Wherever I may be 
For, come Whator on the roll ing sea: 
My heav'nl F may, from day lo day 
l t rust In dod_'.:ther watches ovor me. 
1 know he car 
On mountain bes for me, 
'J'ho' billows 

1
• leak or on the s lormy sea. 

My heavenly OF!l, he k eeps my soul, .. 
'ather watches over me. 
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Cliee'r.tul qioe'r.s ot tlie f;aste'r. ~eason 
An Importa nt Message by Dr. Wm. Kuhn, G e n eral Missionary Secretary 

The fir~t E aster Day was d.ecreed in $15,000 for the Centenary pastors but 1 
the council chamber of etermty before . a so of all our members 
th f 

Offermg must be captivated by our E aster goals. 
. e oundations of the world were laid. Ob th 

Whe.n the time had fully come, every Since the launching of the Centenar y · ey at recent editorial in "The Bap-
deta1l of that eternal decree was liter- Offering by the General Conference at tist Herald,'.' which counseled: "Think 
a lly fulfilled. In the year 1941, Easter Burlington, approximately 350 indi-

0~ the~e thmgs." While musing, the 
falls on April 13. This Sunday is only viduals and some societies have pledged fires wi.ll burn. An intimate acquaint
a month and a half away. These weeks $20,504.49. By January 31, 1941, $8,- a~ce ~vith !<he magnitude of our deno
?efore that time will not be too long, 738.91 have been raised as payments minati~nal. enterprise will str engthen 
m order to make adequate preparations on pledges. In fact , some pledges have the desire m every heart to participate. 
for a successful observance of E aster. been paid in full . Everyone can under- 2. WORKING SACRIFICIALLY 

stand, that we must receive over $33,-
000 a year, if we would reach that goal Our Love-Offe rings 

Early on that first resurrection 
morning, the devoted women-disciples 
of the Lord came to the sepulchre 
bringing the spices for the dead body 
of their Master. These they never had 
o~casion to use, because they found 
his grave empty and, very shortly, t hey 
beheld their resurrected Lord. We, too, 
would bring our Jove-offerings to our 
risen and living Christ. There are 
four such love-offerings which each of 
us! young and old, rich and poor, can 
bring. 
. 1. We can give to him the glad and 

sincere worship and adoration of our 
entire being as those women did at 
that first Easter morning. 

2. We can accept from him the com
mission to be messengers of his resur
r ection as Mary Magdalene did on that 
first Easter morning . 

3. We can gladly enlist for a whole
hearted service in the cause of the 
resurrection Christ. 

4. As "CHEERFUL GIVERS" we 
will, according to our ability, support 
the undying cause of the resurrected 
Christ. 

$25,000 for the Easter Offering 
Our entire denominational enter

prise is supported through our Mission
ary and Benevolent Offering. For this 
triennium the goal of $300,000 has been 
accepted. In order to reach that goal, 
we should receive $100,000 every year. 
During the five months from August 
1 to December 31, 1940, we have re
ceived over $44,000. During December 
1940 our receipts amounted to $17 ,052.-
17, excluding the Centenary Offering 
receipts. 

Our receipts for January as shown 
in our list : "Wie der himmlische Vater 
sorgt ," amounted to $15 966.71. This 
sum includes lhe receipts for the Cen
tenary Offering. It will be cause for 
rapturous rejoicing, if, during the 
month of Apri l 1941, we raise $25,000 
a~ our contribution through the Mis
sionary and Benevolent Offering for 
the cause of the resurrected Christ. We 
can do it, if we will! 

of $100,000 in 1943. 
With a new appreciation of the 

meaning of E aster we can, without any 
doubt, make a contribution of $15,000 
in paid pledges for the Centenary Of 
fering during the Easter month of 
April 1941. As stated by the General 
Conference, the Centenary Offering is 
to be hsed for "Denominational Ad-
vance." 

The Grace of Giving 

Many of our church members have 
given convincing proof that they actu
ally do belong to "The Cheerful Giv
ers." To be sure, we have no or gani
zation functioning under that name. 
However, some in all churches and 
many in our entire denomination are 
giving cheerfully of their time and 
service and money for Christ's cause. 
Un:'.'ortunately, ther e ar e many others 
who cannot claim membership in this 
noble company. Do you belong to "The 
Chee?·ful Givers"? 

Only such who have r eceived the 
grace of giving can labor according to 
these exalted principles: 
1-The Motive of Their Giving: "The 

love of Christ constrains us." (2. 
Cor. 5 :14) 

2-The Measure of Their Giving: "Ac
cording to their ability and beyond." 
(2. Cor. 8:3) 

3-The Reward of Their Giving : "God 
loves a cheerful giver." (2. Cor. 
9:7) 

4-The Blessing of Their Giving : "We 
are laborers together with God." 
( 1. Cor. 3 :9) 

How to Succeed 
There are always a few unalterable 

conditions governing the success of our 
Easter project as well as every king
dom project. Two of these fundament
al conditions are the following: 

1. KNOWING INTELLI GENTLY 
A clear vision a lways precedes a 

warm passion for any holy mission. 
The imagination of not only all our 

Faith without works is dead and en
thusiasm without action like,;ise. We 
have the unqualified assurance tha t we 
can reach our E aster goals if we will. 
~f. co~rse, it will require 'active par
t1c1pabon on the part of all and sacri
fice, too. F ollow t he example of other 
earnest Christians and discuss this 
~atter in the presence of God, asking : 

Lord, what wilt T hou have me to do?" 
Then follow the advice of the mother 
of Jesus, when she said: " Whatsover 
he saith unto you . do it.' 

A Loving Memorial 

The li:'.:e and works of even the most 
humble Christians do not end with 
death, but they continue even into 
eternity. We cherish the memory of 
our departed ones as a precious treas
ure. Many of our members have at 
times made a substantial money con
tribution in memory of some departed 
loved one. 

During the past years, many of our 
members have created annuities with 
our Missionary Society, totalling about 
$400,000. At present we are paying 
~pproximately $5.000 ~very year to liv
mg annuitants. We have never yet de
fa~Ited on paying a semi-annual an
nmty promptly. Only t his morning we 
r eceived a check for $1,000 from one 
of God's saints who is 79 years old. H e 
has now been relieved of every care in 
the investing of this money. As long 
as he lives he will receive our semi
~nnual check. Should you be interes ted 
m an annuity, then write to Forest Park. 

Have You Made Your Will? 
In the course of our long history, 

many members have remembered our 
Missionary Society and other denomi
national societies with larger 01· smal
ler bequests in their last will and tes
tament. Such bequests have often come 
as a godsend, providing for some urg
ent need. As Christians do not only 
love their own family but also God's 
cause, it is only natural that they re
member the Lord's work, while dis
posing of their earthly estate. The 
General Secretary will be very happy to 
advise any one in this matter. 

REMEMBER OUR EASTER OFFERING, Passion Week, April 6 to 13, 1941 
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Most significant among the rich 
blessings of America have been the 
high spiritual ideals of the Pilgi;m 
Fathers, who founded our nation, and 
t he gracious revivals, which in the 
providence of God were such vital fac
tors in making ours a Christian na
t:on. May the former never cease to 
thrill and stir American hearts, and 
may the latter ever inspire and en
courage Ch ristians to pray for revival 
today! 

A Spiritual Drought 
In New Eng land the eighteenth cen

tury began in the g loom of religious 
declension. The in trepid pioneers, who 
had founded the coloniEs, had passed 
away, and the new generation hardly 
measured up to the moral stature of 
t heir fa ther s. 

America had been too bmy car ving 
homes out of the wilder ness, fighting 
Indians and building up a profitable 
trade. And as phys ical security and 
p1·osperity increased, r eligious duties 
and p1·ivileges wer e forgotten, and an 
a larming spiritual drought settled 
down on the people. The ch urches were 
deser ted, while gambling, drinking and 
revelry everywhere became common. 
The more ear nest were filled with 
alarm for t he future. Increase Mather 
exclaimed in 1721: "Oh, New England ! 
What art thou come to at this day? 
How are those s ins become common in 
thee, that once wer e not so much as 
heard of in the land?" 

Jonathan Edwards 
In th is dark hour J onathan Edwards 

became the human channel for a gr ea t 
and refreshing outpouring of divine 
grace. He was born on October 5, 1703, 
at Windsor, Connecticut, where his fa
ther ministered the Word of Life for 
sixty yea rs. Al ready as a boy he felt 
the powers of the world to come. His 
student days at Yale were passed in 
"plain living and high thinking." Here 
he "resolved to live with all my might 
while I do live." 

He rose regularly at fou r , and spent 
thirteen hours in his study daily, a 
practice continued throughout his life. 
His inspirational impressions were 
greatly deepened whi le at college, and 
the Bible became his supreme textbook, 
and with characteristic ener gy and 
thoroughness he deter mined to master 
it, thus wr it ing his own commentary 
to ihe Scriptures while still a youth. 

"Sin Seemed Let Loose" 
After spending eight happy months 

in ministering to a little church in New 
York City, he entered upon his great 
pastorate at Northampton, Massachu
setts. Here for a time he was the col
league of his grandfather, Solomon 
Stoddard, whose lengthy ministry had 
been brightened by five awakenings, or 
"harvests" a s he loved to call them. 

Among the young people the bands 
of morality had sadly relaxed. "Fro
lics" were held constantly and con
tinued far into the night, and merri
ment became the handmaid of vice. F or 

• 

71ew 

The Fourth in a 

Series of Articles on 

"Great Revivals in History" 

by REV. F. W. Bartel 

of Avon, South Dakota 

eight years Edwards gave h imself t 
pr~yer a nd the ministry of the Word~ 
Graduall". a better spirit prevailed 
The "frolics" ceased, and soon the mes~ 
sage w.as heard with that solemn, 
hushed mtentness, which is one of th . 
sure precursors of r evival. c 

Edwa rds' Burning Passion 
A~ a preacher, Edwards was entirely 

dest1.tute of the art of oratory. H is 
pulpit manner, indeed, was in the 
farthest degree r emoved from that f 
the popular evangelist His · 0 

weak I-I' · voice was 
. is sermons were written and 

~losely read. His eyesight being d~fect-
1ve, he was compelled to hold h' · t . is manu-scnp up to his eyes ! 
~et these sermons, t hus painfully 

~~~hver~d! were so filled with the burn
g pass10n of the man 's heart-there 

~as such an awe upon his sp irit while 
e spoke, as of one in t h · . 

presence of G d th e 1mn:1ecl1ate 
lib o - at men listened 

spe. ound, and sometimes leaped to 
their feet and gripped the ill . 
the church Je~t ti P a1s of 
the 't th - iey should fa ll into 

t i ~1 at seemed to open beneath 1em. 

ab~~~ dassion was to th ink clearly 
think. od.. A~d h~ made his people 

With 1rres1stable logic and 
~ow~: he enlarged upon tha t sublime 
aoctune of the Sovereignty of God. H is 
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greatest word was, "Accountabilty," 
?nd his best known sermon, "Sinners 
m the Hands of an Angry God." In 
these tremendous discourses t he incom
ing Spirit found his fitting channel. 

Changed Lives 

Suddenly conver s ions began to take 
place, and one of the first was that of 
a frivolous young woman, a leader in 
t he "frolics." She became in very 
t ruth, "a new creature," so humble, 
pure and gracious, so u tterly trans
formed, that she was an object of won
der and amazement. The news of this 
conversion "acted like a flash of lig ht
ning upon the hearts of the young peo
ple." And as it flew from lip to lip, 
conviction seemed to pierce every hear t 
that heard it. 

Indeed, throughout t his revival t he 
n~ost1 potent a wakening agency was the 
s1mp.e news of another's conver sion. A 
hunger for the same blessing was at 
once aroused in the hearer 's heart. 
There was scar cely a single per son in 
t he town, either young or old, t hat was 
left unconcerned about his soul. E ven 
those that were wont to be t he vai nest 
and loosest, came under conviction. 

Revival Fires 
The Bible became a new Look. Texts, 

that had been r ead a thousand times, 
? PPea recl with such fresh mean ing, a s 
if they had never seen t hem before. 
Young converts r ead their Bible with 
s~ch eager in tensity that their eyes 
dimmed. Minister s f r om other parts 
came to witness the wonders of divine 
g-ra.ce. When they recounted t hem to 
t~ en· people, t he Spirit used their tes
tnnony to ki ncl le new reviva l fires. 

Thus , the revival fire spread from 
town to to\~n t hroughout the N ew Eng
land Colornes, and then on out to other 
lands, a nd everywher e with t he same 

·blessed results of conversion and whole
l~arted consecrat ion. In Northampton 
i. ree hundred souls were converted in 
~1:ci mohnths . T he tavern was emptied, 

. t e character and outlook of the 
entire com · o mun1ty wer e cha nged. ne 
pas tor r eported, that more people had 
~ou~ht advice about personal salva tion 
~~. ~nee months than in the previous 

11 ty Years. Historians have estimat-
ed that not J I ' f th ess t 1an seven percent o 

1 
e populat!m1 of New Eng la nd was 

ed to Christ, and that 50 000 souls 
were add cl ' . e to the churches during t he revival. 

~ccompanying Blessings 
This mighty tide of spiritual life and 

power was shar ed and · cl by the 
churches f II enJ oye 

t 
0 a denominations to the ex ent of t i · 

1 t ' 
1 

ieir participation and gr eat-
y s 1mu ated the . ' . . ·y 

b I 
vanous m1ss1011a1 , 

enevo en t and 1 · t f th t' ec ucat1ona l movemen s 
0 

. e .mie. And, last but not ]east, 
~his re.viva) contributed directly to the 

eepenmg of the vita l convictions of 
t~le people, which led to the Revolu
twnary struggle and which not onlY 
secured us our Amer ican independence, 
but also gave us religious liber ty and 
made America a Christian natio;. 
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Gcc'z.edited .f eade'z.skip 1'Laini119 Cou'z.ses 
An Important Announcement for Every Church, Pastor, and 

Young People's Worker to Consider 

The National Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union of o~r 
denomination is promoting leadership 
t r ain ing schools by recomm~nding t~e 
available curricula. Some t ime ago it 
was deemed advisable to unify our ef
for ts in such t raining by organizing 
our own curriculum, composed of the 
best available textbooks in English and 
German, and giving our own credit 
cards a nd diplomas for the work com
pleted. This program w.ill. facilitate 
our promotion of such t ra111111g schools 
in our churches and at the summer con
ferences and institutes so that eve~y 
young person can shar e f requently m 
the benefits of this study. 

One hundred of the best available 
classes a nd the accompanying text
books are announced on this P.ag~. Any 
pastor may add a course to this hst f~r 
which he has selected a textbook or pre
par ed the mat eria l, if he will notify the 
young people's secretar y. All of the 
suggested t extbooks can .be orde~·ed 
through the German Baptist Publica
tion Society, 3734 P ayne Ave., Cleve
land, Ohio. 

Ten periods of forty minutes. eacl; 
must be expended in the completion o 
a single course. An examination should 
be held at the close of ever y course for 
which the teacher will be held acc~unt
able for the grades which are given. 
The names of those who have complet
ed the cour ses are .to be sent to Mr. 
M. L. L euschner, Box 6, F orest P ark, 
Il l., and the credit cards will be sent 
immediately. . 

The completion of any 5 courses '~111 

entit le t he person to r eceive a certifi
cate by the denominat ion. An attract
ive diploma will be granted to those 
who have completed 12 courses. 

Many of the young people's summer 
assemblies and institutes will pr obably 
want to incorpor ate some of these 
cour ses for credit in their summer ~ro
grams. Further helpful sug1'?e~tions 
will be g ladly sent to those individuals 
or groups r equesting such. Our motto 
is "A Training School in E very Church 
and Conference for All Our Young 
People." 

ACCREDITED COURSES 
(S den otes a course of the Southerf 

Baptist Sunday School Board, E ~~r~
the Evangelical T eacher 'l'ralnlng13 ptlst 
es and N one of the Northern a 
Leadership Curr iculum.) 

Group No. 1-The Bible 
by p E l. Outlin es of Bible H lstor)' . a et: 

Burroughs (S). (Cloth 60 cts., P P 

2 . .i.~ecti1.2ok We 'l'enc h by J. 13 . . we:t~;. 
erspoon (S) . (Cloth 60 cts .• P P 
40 cts.) H w Trlb-

3 Book-Our Doctrlnel'I by · ) 
· b le (S). (Cloth 60 cts.; pa.per ~O cts~-

4 Old 'l'estnm ent Studies by P. E Bu e r 
·roughs (S ) . (Cloth 60 cts.; pap 

40 cts.) 

.J. ~ c \\· 'l'c:-1tu1ncut StutlicH Uy '". I.::. 
ucn ham (::i). \Clo th 60 cts. ; pape r 
·10 CLS. ) 

t;. 'J ' h c ,::,1t1u.l c null the ScrlJ•turcs (Vols. 
1 ana ZJ l.>y James <..:. l\luir lS). 
lClotll 60 cts.; pa.per ·10 c ts.) 

7. 'l 'h c llook" of the lllble by Hight C. 
l\loore (S). (Cloth 60 cts.; pa.per 40 
cts.) 

S. o u r Dll>l c by .L :ucKcc Adams (SJ. 
(Cloth 60 cts. ; paper 40 cts. ) 

9. 'l 'h e Life of t:h rlst by U. L ee (N). 
(50 cts. ) 

10. 'l'lle li.ingolo m o f God ls nt Hamil (1' ) . 
\30 cts.J 

11. l)J,.cuverlni;- J c"" " by S . A. \\'esron 
lN). (40 cts.) 

12. Jlli;-hlli;-ht" of tile Old 'l'estnm ent by 
.El. .l:'orte r (N) . (30 cts. ) 

i3. J:Ui;-llllg hts of t ile New 'l'c>1tumeut 
by .8. Porter (N) . (30 cts. ) 

1-l . .A.ll Out.line ot'. t h e N e " ' 'rcsttuuen t 
by P. E . Wilson (N) . (30 cts.J 

15. A.u Iutroductlou to Paul by P S . 
Minear (N). (·10 cts.J 

16. Drlcf Life or 1'1111! by B. L . OlmstcaJ 
(N) . (25 cts.) 

17. Synthetic lllhle S1u1lles by James 
tira.y (BJ. ($2 .25) 

18. Old 'l'estnrueu t Lnw uuol 111,.tor~· 
(E) . (Manual 50 cts.J 

19. Old 'I'cstnruc nt l'oc try nud l'ropl1 cc~· 
(E). (Manual 50 cts. J 

:o. New 'l'cstnment (E) . (il[anual 50 
cts.) 

21. 'l'h e 'l'encher's S tud y of the Li fe uf 
Ch rh;t by vV. C. Barc lay (N). \2& 
cts.) 

22. l'ro11 h e t s and Proble ms of Life by 
Sidn ey A. vYeston. \Cloth ·10 cts. ; 
paper 25 cts.) 

23. Dus Lel>en J csu by \\"al ter Rau
schenbusch (paper a5 c ts. ) 

2·1. Huutll>uch fu c r Souutn~ssehullellrel' 
uud Bll>clfre uutlc by P. \\". Hermann 
( 85 cts.J 

25. Blllelkundc mlt Dnrleg uug de>< 
J:lc lls11lnucs by J. Pier lnge1· (50 cts. ) 

Group No. 2-Bible Biography 
and Exposition 

(All these J3oolts a re Southe rn Baptist 
Trainin g Courses with Textbooks at 60 
cents-cloth and 40 cents- paper.) 

2G. From Adam to llloscs by H . \\". 
T r ibble. 

27. l~rom J osbun to Dn,·I d by John L. 
Hlll. 

28. F r o m Sol o m o n to :\Ialnchl by Kyl e 
l\!. Yates. 

29. From Dethle h c m to Oll''et by H. C. 
Moore . 

30 From Pentecos t to Pntmos by H . C. 
l\Ioore. 

31. Stu dies lu Gen esis by B. H . Canoll 
32. 'l'he 'l'cu Corumnuclments by. B H 
33. S tudies lu Romnns by B. H. Carroll 

(S) . (Cloth 60 cts. ; paper 40 c ts.J 
Carroll. 

34, Stu dies In E t1beslan s by E . Y. M ul
lins. 

35. S tudies In Colosslan s by E. Y. :'11ul 
llns. 

Group No. 3-Administration 
36. The Suudny Sch ool In Action by 

Clarence H . Benson (E). ($1.26) 
37, 'l'h e Sunday School Admlnlstrntlou 

(E) . (Manual 60 cts.) 
38. 'l'he t rue Functions of the Sunduy 

School by Arthur Flake (S). (Cloth 
60 cts.; paper 40 cts.) 

39 'l 'h c D c 11art m c nt Sund a y Sch ool by 
A r thur Flake (S) . (Cloth 60 cts.; 
pape r 40 cts.) 

40. Dulldlng a Stan dard Sunda y Sch ool 
by Arthu r Flake (S) . (C loth 60 cts.; 
pa.per 40 cts.) 

41. Sunday School Olllc ers nntl 'l'he lr 
Work by Arthur F lake (S). (Cloth 
60 cts ; pa.per 40 cts.) 

42. T h e S. S . Secretary nml the Slx 
Point R ecord Sy11tem by Flake and 
Noland. (Cloth 60 cts ; paper 40 cts.) 

43. How t o Improve Your Sunday 
School by E. B. Callarman (N). (Pa.
per 30 cts.) 

44. 'l' he Church In Its Ten chlug 'Vork 
by P. H. Vieth (N) . (25 cts.) 

-t 5. '!'he Su1•erlnte n dent ' Vnnts to l~nO\\' 
by 0 . P. Campbell (N) . ( 30 cts.J 

·IG. Ch rl,.tlnn E ducation In the Local 
Cllure h by O. S. Walters (NJ. (36 
cts. J 

47. P l uuului;- tile Vacntlou C hurch 
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Dulldlng by J. M. Price (S). (Clo th 
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;, 3_ 'l'hc Sch ool In ' Vhlc h 'Ve Tench by 
G. S Dobbins (S) . (Cloth 60 cts.: 
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~4. I m11rovln g Your T c nc hlni; by P. 1\I 
::-rcKibben (N). (30 c ts.) 

j5 Wbnt b 'l'e achlng? by F . C. McLes
ter (N) . (35 cts.) 

;.c. :lly P upils by Holde a.ncl Hoh (NJ. 
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;.7. How to 'l'cnch In the Churc h Sch ool 
by P . H . Vieth (N). (Cloth 75 cts J 

~S. Au Introduction to Child Study by 
C larence H. B enson CEJ . ( $1.50; 
Manual 50 cts.) 

59. Pedu,::o~Y (E). (Manual 50 cts. J 
GO Sonnhti.:sscbulle h rer- Aus bllduni:- by 

William Kuhn. (Paper 25 cts.) 
la. f"lllf:-lb n c b fuer Sonntn gsNchulle hre r 

uud JHnolerCrc nnole by P. \ V . Her
mann. ($1.10) 
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1>~. \\'hnt B1l!ltlsts B e lie v e by O. C. S. 
Wallace (S). (Cloth 60 cts. ; pa.per 
40 cts.) 

G3 'l'he Bn11tlst Peo11le from the First 
to t h e 'l'wen tletb Century by P . E . 
Burrou ghs (S). (Cloth 60 cts.; paper 
40 cts) . 

G·I. ' l'h e Bn11tlst Fulth by Mullins and 
Tribble (S) . (Cloth 60 cts.; pa.per 
40 cts. ) 

G5. \Vbnt ' Ve Belie ve by W. C. B oone 
CS). (Cloth 60 cts. ; paper 40 c ts J 

66. 'l'rnlulng In t h e Buptlst S11lrlt by 
I. J . Van Ness (SJ. (Cloth 60 cts.; 
paper 4 0 cts.) 

ti 7. 'l'h c Peo11le Coiled Ba1>tlsts by G. W. 
::\IcDanlel (S ) . (Cloth 60 cts. ; paper 
40 cts) 

fi . A Short History of the B n11t1sts by 
H . C. Vedder (N). (50 cts) 

G9. Chris tianity- A ' Vny of Lite nntl 
B e lief by John W . Balley. ($1.00; 
L eader 's Gulde 15 cts.) 

70. Your Life nn<l the Churc h by P . R. 
Hayward (N) . (35 cts. ) 

71. Yo1ir Churc h nud Its Progrnm by 
H. C. Munro (N). (25 cts.) 

72. Ule Gru ndsne tze der Ba1>t lsten by F. 
Friedrich. (Paper 35 cts.) 

Group No. 6-Evangelism and 
Missions 

73 . How to \ Vin to Ch.rlst by P . E. Bur
r oughs (SJ . (Cloth 60 cts.; paper 
40 cts.) 

74. Evangelism of You t .h by A lbert H . 
Gage (NJ (Cloth $1. 00J 

75. 'l'h e "\Vorld "\Vlde llllsslon of t h e
Ohrlstlnn R e lig ion by Wade Craw
ford Ca.relay (N). (Cloth $1.25J 

76. The Way l\lnde Plnln by J . H. 
Brooltes CS) . (Cloth 60 cts.; paper 
40 cts.) 

77. ' Vluulug Others to Ch rist by R. Q. 
Leavell (S). (Cloth 60 cts. ; paper 40 
cts.) 

78. 'l'h e Pinn of Snh·ntlou by Austin 
Crouch (S) . (Clot h 60 cts.; paper 40 
cts.) 

(Continued on P age 92) 
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The Vision 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 
Rodney Deland had a special path 

marked out for him! He was gifted 
with the talent of a beautiful voice, 
and with it his mother had dedicated 
him to take on the mantle of his dead 
father, who had been a famous Chris
tian song leader. At music school he 
met the lovely Shera Thorwald, whose 
religion was a worship of the beautiful, 
and whose conception of s in-well , 
there was nothing that morbid! Shera 
wanted Rod, and did everything to get 
him. One evening as Rodney and his 
mother were beside a singing little 
river, conversing together, they were 
interrupted by Norcla, his dark-haired 
and dark-eyed sister, who teased him 
about a special delivery letter for him, 
which she had brought from t he post
office. It was the letter which Rodney 
had been looking for s ince yesterday! 

CHAPTER TWO 
There were two letters in his pocket 

now, one from Shera to himself, the 
other from his father to his mother, 
the letter written many years ago. He 
seemed to know that the contents of 
these two would be on opposite sides 
of the war now raging within him. If 
only he himself could join one side or 
the other, and remain loyal to t hat one 
side, rather than shift his loyalty,
his half loyalty-first to one and then 
to the other! 

"Aren't you going to r ead it to us?" 
Norcia asked. " H ere, I 'll hold the flash
light for you." 

"We haven't sung our little trio to
day," Eloise said. "There ! See those 
little fireflies, flashing? That's the way 
the Holy Spirit works. Some one sings 
or preaches or lives the gospel, and 
while the message is going out, carried 
by t he wings of the Spirit, the lamp of 
faith is lighted in the hearts of men
here, there; there, here, yonder. Only, 
when He lights the light it never goes 
out." 

And Rodney thought, "Never?" The 
thought was a word, to which Eloise 
replied, "Never. The light may be 
dimmed so as to be scarcely visible, or 
it may be hidden under a bushel or a 
bed, as Jesus intimated it might be, 
when He said, 'Is a candle brought to 
be put under a bushel or under a bed'! 
and not be set in a candle stick?'" 

"What does the bed s ignify?" Norda 
asked, suddenly sober. 

"Spiritual or mental laziness, I 
think," Eloise said. 

"And the bushel?" 
"I'm not sure. It could mean one's 

business or profession." 

((;opyrlg ht: Used by permi ss i on) 

"What'll we s ing?" Rodney asked 
and Norcia exclaimed, "I know. Let'~ 
sing, 'You'll Never Know Real Peace 
Till You Know J esus.' " 

In a moment they were singing, these 
three who had sung together so many 
hundreds of t imes : in the home ar ound 
the piano, with one or the other of them 
playing; in the little white chur ch in 
~he grove_; her e on the rock overlook
ing the river; or wherever they might 
chance to be together. 

Rodney knew that the words wer e 
true, a~d he wish_ed he could believe 
them without havmg his faith punc
tured by a thousand doubts. His 
thoughts now, however, were of the 
l~tter from Shera, and he was impa
~1ent to be alone where he could read 
I~, but. courtesy necessitated that he 
smg With them, which he did mechanic
a lly : 

"you'll never know recil veace till you 
know Jesus, ' 

No . ma_tter how or whe?·e you try ; . 
For life is but dross without Him 

Jesus, J esus. ' 

He died upon tl1 e c ross to win our 
pardon, 

He rose to justify . 
He is coming soon t~ take us 

Up to His home on high.'' ' 

The song finished, they followed the 
footpath back to the house R d r ht" ' 0 ney ig i!1g the way for them with the 
flashlight. At the door Nor·da "d t 
h . th . "Y sa1 o 
Rerl mode:, ou run on in, Mumzie. 
o~·tn want to look at the moon 

aw I e. Also, I think I should give him 
som~ very much needed sisterly 
advice.'' 

F_rom the unlighted kitchen window 
Elmse watched them walk arm in arm 
down the stone path toward the grape 
arbor. Her children. Mine and your s 
Doug ! ,It's been hard, all alone. Yet 
I haven t been alone Our· God h b "tl · as een wi 1 me-and memories of y 

Th . . OU . ' ey were standing under the ar h 
:t the arbor entrance now, Rodney, t~]) 

nd square, the top of Norda 's bl l 
head reaching to his shoulder A ac: { 
a r f · · rm m m, acing the moon ... M h .1d . 
· · . Our children y c 1 ren 

"Thy children: . Father." Sudden! 
t!1e woman thought of the spec· I d Y 
livery letter from Hampton 1da e-
af 'd F , an was rai · 'ear born of Jov "tl . h e, rose up 
w1 l!D er_ and caught at her t hroat 
a,nd she cned "Oh, don't let me lose him; 
~ ve done my best to train him for Thy 

ause, but he is not the same Rodney 
any more. Something has happened to 

change him. There is a flaw some
where in his faith-and-maybe in him 
also ; and I am afraid he has Jost the 
vision! . . . Oh, there was nothing more 
trag ic that could happen to a Christian 
worker than that he should lose the 
vision of God and of perishing souls .. 

" I saw also t he Lord sitting upon a 
throne, high and lifted up .... Also I 
heard t he voice of the Lord saying, 
'Whom shall I send? And who w ill go 
for us?' Then sa id I, 'Herc am I; send 
111e.'" 

"Bless the girl, whoever she is
Shera somebody. Oh, I know that some
wher e there is the right g irl, the 
one ~hou hast prepared for him, one 
who is yielded to Thee a nd who loves 
Thee with her whole hear t and who is 
in love also with Thy pre~ious gospel. 
Lead Rodney to her and her to 
him .. . " ' 

And while she prayed, she became 
~ven more fearfu l. I t was all a part of 

er lonely day. Tomorrow he would be 
gone. Other mothers had had to face 
the loss of their sons · other mother s 
had had to live on whiie t heir children 
were astray from God when a ll of life 
was a walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, and the walk was a ll 
alone "U ti 1 . h. · · · se le etter I have given 

1m to counteract any evil influence in 
the other, t he one from Sher a " 

Eloise heard the screen d~or open, 
and knew that Norda had come in but 
sh~ r emained on her knees. , 

Mother !" 
"Yes, Dear." 

v '.fhcre '~as a little catch in Norda's 
lif{1~e~ w_h_ich here in the dark seemed 
N d pitiful sob. In another momen t , 

or a was beside her mother her arms 
around her "Wh ' 
witl · -what's the matter 

. d1 Rodney, Mother? He's not like he 
use to beJ s th· 
I . 1,, · 0 me mg has happened to 11111. • 

.. . . .... ........ ... . 
T wo letters T . .1 l · · wo con flic ting phi o-

sopduesl of life. Two roads-a high waY 
a n a ow way. 

!t paragraph in one of the letter s 
said : 

"Eloise Dea · · . • rest, 1t 1s so easy to Jove 
~ou, for You are so very lovely and it 
is easy t? love our adorable Ldrd; bu~ 
I am askmg Hirn today to teach me to 
love as He loved t i • iat I may yearn over 
t he lost as He once yearned. and as He 
yearns now. This morning I r ead this 
from Georg~ Matheson : 'Much of what 
I call love is but disguised selfishness. 
I h seek others because I find myself in 
t em. My heart goes out to hearts that 
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go out to me, my sympathy expands to 
the sympaties that agree with me, my 
kindness is but brotherly kindness. I 
want more than that. I want kindness 
for the unbrotherly, sympathy for the 
erring, tenderness for the fallen, love 
for the lost .. .' " 

Bewildered night moths fl itted about 
lhe flashlight in Rodney's hand, as he 
deciphered the longhand scrawl. The 
fragrance of sweet clover hung heavy 
in the night air . H e had chosen to read 
his father's letter first, but his hear t 
was in the other letter, wondering what 
it might contain. He knew that he 
should be thrilled, stirred to t lie depths, 
to r ead these words from a father 
whose name was known throughout the 
world ; and yet he was not. 

He compelled himself to read . on : 
·'More and more I find Him precious, 
and more and more I love my little 
family- you fi r s t, Eloise, my queen, 
lhe mother of our children. L ittle Rod
ney with his serious brown eyes, so 
like your own-I think I never heard a 
voice so perfect. Some day he will be 
g reat. We must teach him early-both 
him and the little one who is to come 
·-that in the Book we have the mind 
of God. That, Eloise, is the answer to 
all the fa lse philosophies and the 
strange religions of the world. I n the 
Bible God has spoken, God has re.vealed 
H imself and His will. While 111 the 
world's philosophies and religions, man 
-fallen man-has r easoned. In the 
Bible God is reaching down and seek
ing and saving the lost. In the world'.s 
relig ions and philosophies, lost mai~ is 
reaching out and up, and is not findrng, 
except as he stumbles upon an a lready 
revealed truth. 

" E ven in the world of science, man's 
newest and greatest discoveries are but 
God's revealing of some secret already 
known to Himself . . . 

"There were seventeen in t he inquiry 
room tonight . Oh, how hungr y people 
are ! And yet how cold and indiffer:nt 
t he churches! How lazily and wi_th 
what palsied faith and effort, Chns
tian workers g ive out the message of 
salvation . . 

"This seems to be the world's mid
nig ht hour Eloise and the cr y is made, 
'Behold! t'he Bridegroom cometh ! Go 
ye out to meet Him! ' " d 

The words registered dully in Ro -
ney's mind they s t rummed upon 
strings that ' would not vibrate. There 
was more in the letter, but it woul~l 
have to wait now. The other lettel ' 
the one with the special delivery stamp, 
refused to wait another moment. 

Quickly Rodney slipped t he le~ter 
into its ,~orn envelope, thrust it mto 
his pocket tore open t he dainty, pearl,: 
gray enveiope postmarked "Hampton. 
They were both postmarked "Hamp
lon," he noticed. 

" "Dear Rodney : 
His eyes followed the words. P age 

one ; page two. f 1 On page three he read, "I keep ee -
ing the touch of your fingers on . th_e 
tips of mine. All the time I am think
ing of you-and of us. 

" Listen, Rodney, I know you are not 
happy in t he life you have mapped out 
for yourself. I wonder if you realize 
that those old days of dogmatism are 
past, that we are living in a new world, 
with new standards and new religious 
ideas. Really, Rodney, why don't you 
forget about trying to save souls, and 
begin saving yourself ? With your 
voice and personality, you could really 
do great things. You owe it to your
self to make the most of your possibili
ties. Besides, this beautiful world was 
not cr eated to be saved, but to be happy 
in · and I know you'll be that if you 
qu'i t trying to be what you are not . . . " 

And the closing paragraph: " Please, 
Rodney, hurry back to me, for I am 
lonely without you .. . I am eager for 
you to see the new house. It is so very 
modernistic, and the interior decorat
ing so artistically done. You will like 
the rhythm of it, and the emphases .. .'' 

Two letters. Two conflicting philo
sophies of life. Two roads. He must 
choose between the two. Tomorrow he 
was going back. 

Tomorrow came, the beginning of a 
strange, turbulent Tomorrow which 
was to last for many months. 

He decided without coming of a defi
nite decision. He believed, yet was 
filled with doubts. He was, for the 
next three months, a wanderer in a far 
country, yet he was running swiftly, 
even if falteringly, on the r oad to the 
Father's House. He could not eat of 
the husks that the swine did eat. H e 
would not. And yet he was a prodigal. 
A human paradox. 

September .. . October . . Novem
ber ... 

With mid-November he began to 
t hink about going home for Christmas, 
a nd the though t carried with it no hap
py anticipation~ - for where ther_e 
was no fellowslnp, there was no happi
ness. This time, he would be compelled 
to tell his mother the whole truth. H e 
could no longer allow things to continue 
as they were. It was a choice between 
her heart and his life-her a mbitions 
for him and his own happiness. 

Then' one day, with only six weeks 
remaining before Christmas, came the 
unanticipated: an invitation to direct 
the Christmas cantata in Riverview 
Memorial Church, a historic church in 
a beautiful residential section of the 
city. Also, it was learned, _the position 
might become pern~anent, 1f his wor~ 
was satisfactory, smce the former di
rector was in ill health. 

Someone, a member of the church, 
had attended a reci tal at the conserva
tory, in which Rodney had sung a s_olo; 
in which also he had played the piano 
accompaniment for Shera Thorwald's 
violin solo. The next day there had 
been an interview with a cer tain Jolin 
Nystrom, who was an architect and an 
influential bachelor member of Memo
rial Church; and arrangements h ad 
been made. 

Rodney accepted the r esponsibility, 
knowing that he was still an unbeliev
er . He was going to Memorial church, 
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not as a traitor, to betray the Cause, 
but, in his own mind, as an honest 
doubter, trying to find the Father's 
house. The battle within him still 
raged in spite of his growing callous
ness to the issues involved. It was as 
if the war was in another world, and 
he, living in a world of his own, was 
t rying to be neutral, while sy mpathis
ing fi rst with one side and t hen the 
other. Doubt still ruled the kingdom 
of darkness within him. 

The first r ehearsal for the Chr istmas 
cantata was scheduled for tonight. Rod
ney's thoughts droned gloomily a long 
to the accompaniment of the rattle and 
clatter of the Riverview street-car as 
it lur ched and swayed its steel-t r acked 
way toward the North Side. 

Clatter of car wheels, scr eeching of 
brakes, rustling of newspapers as the 
absorbed passengers devoured the lat
est bit of news, honking of automobile 
horns on the streets, the rumble of the 
elevated a block away-these were off
key dissonances blaring in his ears to
night. There was discord without and 
wit hin. He, Rodney Deland, unbeliever, 
was to direct a Christmas cantata in 
an or thodox and evangelistic church! 

One other thing had been a factor in 
crystallizing his decision to accept this 
position. It was in Riverview Memorial 
church that Douglas Deland had con
ducted 11 is last evangelistic campaign. 
This Rodney had learned in the closing 
paragraphs of the letter. The famous 
Douglas Deland had sung in this 
church-and from the closing meeting 
ther e had ridden in the death car to
ward home-toward his Eloise and 
litt le Rodney and Norda-and that 
night he had gone Home ! He was still 
singing-if the Bible were true! 

Blinking vari-colored lights in store 
windows ; blaring, teasing signs above 
theater entrances, murky light in 
smoke-stained beer-joints-light that 
was not light, but darkness. . . A 
careening automobile hurtling wildly 
through the night ; spattered blood, a nd 
crushed and splin tered bones. Broken 
glass slashing through throbbing art
eries .. . 

Rodney's quarrel with the world to
night was due, partly, he supposed, to 
a neglected tooth. Had he waited too 
long before going to the dentist? To
morrow, he decided now, he would go, 
as much as he dreaded the ordeal, and 
as much as he needed to save every 
possible cent--even as much as he 
hated to spend another penny of the 
money N orcla was sending him from 
her own too-small salary. 

He hated dental chairs. Consequent
ly he had been trying va rious house
hold remedies, such as rinsing his 
mouth wi th baking soda, applying clove 
oil and various drug store concoctions. 

The streetcar was overcrowded to
night-every cane-backed seat occu
pied, every strap hanging at either end 
of the car, clasped by somebody's hand. 
The rear plat form was also filled. W om
en es well as men were standing, for 
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modern etiquett te did not encourage 
men to g ive their seats to ladies-not 
in a day of women's suffrage and when 
women had taken on the habits of men. 

Calloused hands, gr imy hands of 
working men- Rodney liked to study 
hands. They r evealed occupations, dis
positions, habits . . . P olished-nailed 
hands of working girls and student s ... 

He s t udied faces a lso. P uffy faces, 
cosmet ic-clogged faces, sickly, sallow 
faces ; stolid faces; passive faces, 
ghast ly faces ;-every face i·epresent
ing a personality; ever y personality a 
musical tone in the g r eat symphony of 
lif e. 

Wha t a jumble of tones, was this 
world of men and women ! he thought . 
T his world of war and crime and lus t 
a nd gr eed- and unbelief ! With what 
gr ating discord it dragged across the 
mind of Rodney tonight-and every 
night . 

In Rodney's sha rk-grained brief case 
were t hirty-five copies of t he Christ
mas can tata, Chimes of the H oly N ight , 
which he would int roduce t o the choir 
tonight . H e had used this same can
tata a year ago in his home church in 
Rexville .. . . T he lettering on the verse 
on the g rave stone t here tonight , would 
be hidden by snowdrif ts, the letter ing 
t hat said, " . .. washed u s from our 
sins." 

At the end of the ca r line Rodney 
would be met by the Reverend S tephen 
Webber, Riverview's dynamic pastor, 
a nd driven t o the pa rsonage where he 
was scheduled for dinner at six o'clock. 
Choir rehearsal was t o be in the church 
at seven-thir ty. 

" H er e's wishing you t he best of 
luck," Gael Schillman, a cla ssmate, had 
said to Rodney less tha n an hour a go; 
and Gael had a dded, using the trite old 
adage, "Here's hoping you won't find 
the choir to be 'the war depa rtment of 
the church.' " 

Gael a nd Rodney occupied single 
rooms at oppos ite ends of a narrow hall 
on the top floor of one of Swa n's leased 
dormitor ies, the school having a very 
heavy enr ollment th is year. The only 
other r oom on t hat floor was vacant 
and was used for a stor e r oom. 

To direct a chorus, r equi red both 
sympathy and patience, Professor 
Kahlp at the conser vatory had once 
said. "Make the members of the choir 
love you. T hey will love you if you love 
t hem." And then t he professor had a d
ded slyly, "But love t he choir as a 
whole, and not any par ticular soprano 
or alto.'' 

For a moment Rodney's thoughts 
toyed with the idea, but they were 
interrupted when the vision of Sher a 
f aded into t he pictul'e. He allowed 
himself to a sk one ques tion : What if I 
were actually about to enter whole 
heartedly into a definite soul-winning 
work, like my father before me? What 
t hen? 

The answer flashed immediately in
to his mind: Either Shera would have 
to be converted, or I would have to give 
her up. 

In t he seat beside Rodney sat a 
spheri~al, red-faced litt le man who every 
few mmutes heaved a heavy sigh and 
settled himself more comfortably, ther e
by increasing the discomfort of them 
both. The two of them were like a 
:vhole note and a quarter note crowded 
rnto one na rrow measure. Two t hou
s~nd year s ago, on the first Christ mas 
night , there had been no l'oom for 
Christ in the inn. That was what was 
wrong with Rodney tonight. The one 
small measure of his hear t had been 
filled with too many notes. H ad Chr ist 
been crowded out? 

The ca r door at the r ear slid open, the 
conductor sang out the s treet name 
a nd :Rodney's companion came sudden~ 
ly wide awake, sat up with a jerk set 
both feet out into t he aisle, bou~ced 
upward and made for the exit, while a t 
the same moment , a young woman 
pushed her way forward into the car 
from t he rear platform, a tr im, u n
usua lly a~ractive girl. A dozen pa irs 
of masculme eyes followed her a s she 
moved quickly for ward toward the 
vacant seat. 

Ro~ney f~und himself suddenly 
stan~mg, facmg her and courteously 
offermg her the seat next to the . 
dow Th wm-

. · . e movement was entirely un-
?remed1~ated, and a bit confusing and 
m ~~e interval he found himself ap
p.ra1smg her - placing he1· on the ot her 
side of .the sca le from his little mother 
and, without knowing why, decidin , 
t hat t here was t rue gold. Her r ui g 
br own ha ir was cres ted wit h a do:r~ 
green, flowered t urban. She looked out 
upon t~e world and upon Rodney with 
expressive gray eyes, set in a fringe of 
~~rk lashes, below straight , unplucked 
h rows. He fel~ foolish and pleased a nd 

e wondered if she lived nea r R" · h . . 1ver-
~'~';. c urch, a nd J.f she a ttended ther e. 

raz.1ly-at least, without having any 
particular reason to do so R d · t d ,- o ney 
pie ~re her . as sing ing in t he alto 
section of his cho1·r H' th h wi . . is oug ts 

n.ged ~1m back to Rexville and to i he 
words h is mother ha d said "N . l th · · , ever ose 

e. v1s1on, Rodney, of a lost wor ld 
perishing without Chr ist." 

He actua lly gasped a loud at the 
tho~ght! or more probably, at the cause 
behmd it. F or a t t he base of the r ight 
lapel of her fox collar was a miniature 
~reen-gold star (Mother had been look
m~ at Abram's stars when she had 
said t hat about t he vis ion ) a nd 
gr aved on t he star incon; picuou:in
were the words, H E LIVES. y, 
h Whoever she is , Rodney t hought she 

as not lost t he vision SI · ' 
ash d . · 1e 1s not 

l
ame . of Christ. She is trying to 

ma ce H im known. 
. Car w~eels whirred on banged . 
il.y over mtersections i str~et lights n:~~-
~~~ ~~h~hd pa~t ; moments dragged by~ 
. e tune, Rodney was t hink
~g. of ,the star and i ts decla r ation . of 

r.am s ~tars, and of t he words on, the 
ma1ker m a snow-bound r 
which said "Still s· . 'g aveyard, 
. · · ' . mgmg. ' All t he 
iemammg distance, he kept t he g ir l in 
the balance on the other side of his 
mother. Afterwar d he decided •t 

i must 
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have been her smile, and her contralto 
" Thank you,'' which had captivated 
him, and which had caused him to place 
her in the alto section of his choir. 

Fifteen minutes later, the doors at 
the r ea r of the car s lid open, and t he 
conductor's monotone sang out, "River 
view! Riverview I" 

Br ief case in hand, Rodney followed 
the gir l's green coat with its s ilver
dyed fox colla r, for ward to t he exit, 
stepped down into the sub-zer o weather 
of the street. 

Instant ly there was a r ush of pain 
to his j aw. H e r aised his hand to pr o
tect it from the cold wind. That tooth 
again! he thought. He set his w ill to 
t hink about something else, a nd to look 
for Dr. S tephen Webber , who would 
meet h im here. The ache would go 
away as soon as he was inside t he car, 
or at least as soon as he was in a wann 
building . Tomorrow morning ear ly, he 
would go again to see t he dent ist . 
Heade Thorwald's office was less t han 
two blocks from t he conservatory. 

He stood for a momen t beside t he 
girl in t he fox collar . Both of them, 
evident ly, were expecting someone to 
meet them. 

(To be continued) 

Leadership Training Courses 
(Continued from P age 89) 

79. I n to All the \ Vorlil by A . V . Cassel 
man (N) . (25 c t s. ) 

80. O n e CoH 1>e l for i'llunklnil by H . V. 
Whi te (N) . (35 cts) 

81. '1'h c F u rtherunee of t h e Cos11e l by 
W. O. Car ver (S) . (Cloth 60 cts.; pa
per 40 c t s. ) 

82. I n t o All t h e \ Vorl il b y Brown and 
Freeman (S) . (Cl o t h 60 c ts.; pape r 
40 cts.) 

Group No. 7-Personal 
Religious Living 

83. lllg hwuy ,. of the Spir it by D. ;r. 
Bradley (N) , (35 ets.) 

84. Finding n lle lli;lo n to L h •e D y by 
9_· E. Burton (N). (35 cts) 

85. I h e P er1wuu1 lle llg lo n s L ife b y G A 
L i ttle (N) . (35 els .) 

86. P llgrhu' .. P rogr ess for the D Y . P . U . 
by L. P . L eav e ll (S) . ( Cl o th 60 e ts: 
p aper 40 e t s .) 

87 . Pl'.tunl n J.;" n l.l fe by Hen r y E . Wal 
l e 1 s (S) . (Clo th 60 els· paper 40 
e l s.) · • 

88. Dee11c n lni; th e S11l r ltuol Li fe by G 
S . Dobbins (S). (Cloth 60 ets · p ape r 
40 els) " 

Group No. 8-Stewardship 
89. 'r h c .C ruc e o f Giving by p E Bur-
90 io~gha CS). ( GO els ; p ape r' 40. ets. ) 'w' e .. t m e nt11 In Chrlstlun Lh·lug bY 

par;}er ~·0 Rfgell CS). (Cloth 60 ets. ; 

91. ~~~e 'rhu~ 'liloney by :fohn D . F ree
e ts. ) (S ). (Cloth 60 eta.; p a pe r 40 

9 2 Tneo rne o t -' f C o il b ' S 0 .,o nntl t h e J(ln i:•Jom o 
n 'l 'b e s~ ; E. Carruth (N) . (25 ets.) 

c. r c nnr1l s h lp of LUe by ;r. E . 
r a w o r d (N) . (25 e t a. ) 

Group No. 9-General Studies 
04 . 'l 1rn l u lug y 

by Sha . ou ng P e opl e In '\Vo r s h h • 
G ul lle 20e t t a nd Stock (N) . (90 e t s ; 

95. Le nding -i 9·11 C A M ill ou 1 to A b u nduut L i f e bY 
96. •1•i1e ·Art 

0
e{ JN>. (Cloth 90 ets.) S 

Sm ! th (N) (GOrou11 \Vorshl11 by R . · 
97 r•1 1 cts.) · unn n g "\Vor1d11 1 •h o o nt Cl1ureh b M P n • c n e-ro 

(25 eta) Y · H. Wil liamso n (N) · 
98· \Vo r Nh l p l u t h e Suntloy Scho ol by 

A. 'Y· Martin (N) . (75 ets ) 
99. T o"nr tl" the u .• t .• 1 of Youth b J nue r e n n u ng 

100 Church ft 
1 

Hoyle (N). (35 cts.) 
· (Cloth 60 u "t c. by I. E. R eynolds (S ) . 

e s . , paper 40 e tli.) 
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Sunday, April 6, 1941 

THE CHURCH-HOW DID IT 
GROW? 

Scr iptul'e : Acts 2 :42-47. 

Introduction: 
Ther e is no standing still in life; we 

either incr ease or decrease. T he fact 
that the church after some 2000 year s 
of her existence is still with us proves 
her increase , her gr owth. But how 
did it gr ow? 

1. Through Evangelization 
It is difficu lt to determine the exact 

t ime of the beginning of the Ch.urc~. 
F rom Matt. 16 : 18 it appears that 1t did 
not exist at the time of Chr ist's stay 
on earth. We a r e certain, however, 
that Chr ist la id the foundation of it by 
teaching t he twelve and others. Tl~e 
fi rst la rge incr ease of members of this 
universal church took place on the day 
of P entecost (Acts 2: 41) and was .the 
result of evangelization. Evangehza
t ion has caused the chur ch to g row 
throu ghout the cent uries a nd still does. 
F OR DISCUSSION : 

To what extent can members be 
" educated into the church?" How were 
member s added in Constantine's day? 
What histor ic " Revivals" do we know 
of? Do we need one today? 

2. Through P er secution 
Can persecution be the cause of 

heal t hful g rowth? YE S! The t rue 
chur ch has been caused to grow m~re 
by persecution t han by any other sm
g lc factor. W hen Stephen was stoned 
i he church lost a very devoted member 
liu t gained a missionary-the greatest 
that ever lived-namely, P aul (Acts 
7 :54-60 ). Whenever a nd wherever per
::;ecution has been meted out to . the 
church t he true church gained-g.an:ed 
as to 1~embers and a lso true Christian 
liv ing. T he firce per secution und.er 
Nero in G4 A. D. did not k ill the Ch~is
t ians but made t hem alive- alive with
in-for church history tells us that the 
church survived in strength. Such has 
been the effect of persecution t hrough
out history. 
FOR DISCUSSION : 

W hat a r e some of the advantages 
1. • liberty ? and disadvantages of r e 1g10us 

Do we need persecution? 

3. Through Organiza t ion . 
The or ganizat ion of t he aposto!~c 

('hurch was ver y simple, though CJll~r~ 
effective for that age. Our S. ~·fes 
ganizations Young P eople's socie 1 ' 
Ladi~s· Aid societies, etc., were un.
known. These organizations, howbelveI , 

t esshave pr oved themselves a g rea 
1 

to 
ing a nd have caused the churc 1 

grow. It is of interest to know that 
the Sunday School or ganization ha s 
had its beginning outside of the church. 
Yea, the church even opposed i t. A 
minister in Scotland preached thus : 
"I can see no necessity for the institu
tion .. . Sunday Schools are r eflections 
on every parish wher e they are ap
pointed ; nay, more, they a re reflections 
on every parent in that par ish . . . " 
He closed one of his sermons with " My 
great objection to Sunday Schools is 
that I am afraid that t hey will in t he 
end destroy all family religion . . . 
Families a re divided when they ought 
to be together.'' We say, " What non
sense! The apostolic church is still the 
perfect model for our churches of today. 

Sunday, April 13, 1941 

THE PROMISE OF A 
MESSIAH 

Script ure: I sa iah 11 : 1-5 

Introduction : 
A promise is always interesting be

cause it creates expectation, anticipa
tion, and at times even causes anxiety. 
If this is true of our human pr omises 
(and it is, particularly in the exper i
ences of young people-) how much 
more so must it be when a divine, lov
ing F ather makes a promise, not be
cause of duty but because of love to
ward his object of love-humanity, 
you? This promise is a " Messiah." 

t. The Meaning of " Messiah" 
The word, "M ess i ah,'' is like a 

Christmas parcel, the contents of 
which are hidden and unknown to all 
except to t he giver. It is after Christ
mas, however, a nd the1:efore we a r e 
privileged to gaze at this at one time 
hidden treasure. The word, "Messiah," 
a nswers to the wo~·d, .Christ, (see J ohn 
1 :41 ) applicable 111 . its fi r st ~ense to 
any one anointed with holy 011. T he 
kings of Israel were called. "anointed" 
because of the mode of then· consecra
tion (see 1 Samuel 2 :10) . The word, 
"Messiah,'' also refers to t he long ex
pected Prince of Is rael . who wa~ to .de
liver them from foreign dommat.10n. 
Though Israel has had many a prmcc 
or deliverer before the " Messiah" or 
Christ came, none of them measured up 
to the Ideal, the picturesque language 
of which the prophet portrays (see text 
above) . 
FOR DISCUSSION : 

When, where, and how was Christ 
anointed? 

2. To Whom Was the Messia h 
Promised? 

It is wo1'thy of note that the earliest 
gleam of th is promise is found in the 
account of the fall (Gen. 3:15) . The 

promise in this r efer ence is applicable 
to humanity at large. T he next point
er along our way indicates a narrow
ing down of the promise to Shem's de
scendants, (Gen. 9: 26) the J ewish r ace. 
T he following are per sons to whom 
this promise has been r enewed at var i
ous t imes : To Abraham (Gen . 12:3 ) ; 
to Jacob (Num. 24 :17, 19); to Jude 
(Gen. 49 :10); to Moses (Deut. 18 :18); 
to David (Jer. 23 :5, 6) . Although the 
promise of the Messiah has largely 
been made to men of the Jewish race, 
it does not necessarily follow that the 
promised One was to be only for the 
Jews. We recall that the firs t promise 
(Gen. 3: 15) regarding the Messiah 
was to mankind in general and the 
last command of the promised One 
reads : "Go ye therefor e, and teach all 
nations." (Matt. 28 :19). 

FOR DISCUSSION: 
Was Christ's mission really as nar

row as Matt. 15:24 seems to suggest? 
H ow does it agree with Christ's g ener al 
attitude? S t. J ohn 17:20. 

3. What Kind of a Messiah? 
The question arises what kind of a 

Messiah the J ewish people had expect 
ed. T he Old Testament paints two pic
tu res of this Messiah. One portrays 
him as the suffering One (Isaiah 53 
being usually quoted), humiliated and 
forsaken by men and God (here P salm 
22) . T he other shows him to be a r ul
er, yea, a king over the J ewish people 
(Isaiah 9 :6, 7) . In order to find out 
what k ind of a Messiah Christ was to 
be, it is necessary to determine what 
Chr ist's own atti tude was, what he said 
for himself. After t he feeding of the 
5000 J esus was persued in order to be . 
made king. To prevent this J esus "de
par ted again into a mountain himself 
alone" (J ohn 6 :15) . H owever, when 
P ilate asked him, "Art thou the king 
of the Jews," J esus said, "Thou sayest 
it" (Mark 15 :2). What did Jesus 
mean, for at the time t his question was 
asked him he was not a king but a 
(supposed) convict? In the light of 
the next r eference J esus no doubt r e
ferred to a spiritual kingship over a 
spi ri tual, an invis ible kingdom (see 
J ohn 18:36 and Luke 17 :20, 21 ) . From 
t hese and other references we conclude 
that Christ was, is, and shall be King 
not of one people or nation, but of an; 
and all who receive him, for he said : 
"Behold, the kingdom of God is with
in you." 

FOR DISCUSSION: 
Why had the disciples not learned 

this lesson until after Christ's resur
rection? See Luke 24: 21. Does our con
ception of Messiah's kingdom compare 
with Christ's (Luke 17:20, 21) or with 
that of the disciples? (Acts 1 :6). 
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Dakota ·Conference 
T he Women's Missionary Socie ty 
of Madison, So. Oak., Reviews 

Its Activities in 1940 
The women's mission society of t he 

German Baptist Chur ch of Madison, 
So. Dak., under the leader ship of its 
president, Mrs. Kolashefsky, has closed 
another year of service for our Lor d 
and Master. We have enjoyed varied 
programs and activities in our regular 
meetings. The devotiona l periods a re 
led by djfferent members of the society 
or the president. 

In Febr uary, 1940, we observed t he 
usual "Day of Prayer." I n May we 
were enter tained by the Ann of Ava 
Guild with a Mother's Day progr am. 
In J une we held our annua l birthday 
meeting, celebrating t he bir thdays of 
all our members at t his occasion. 

At several of our meetings our pas
tor, Rev. H. R. Schroeder , spoke to us 
on the subject, "The History of the 
Baptist s," which was very interesti~g. 
We have r endered considerable White 
Cr oss work. Financially we have tried 
to do our pa r t by contributing $100 to 
the church debt, $10 to missions and 
$10 for t he t ranslation of our church 
books from German to English. 

We remember t he sick with flower s. 
At Christmas time we sen.t poult r y and 
cookies to the Horne for the Aged in 
Chicago, III. During the past year our 
membersh ip list was not broken by any 
death, for which we ar e very th ankful. 

MRS. ESTHER KIRSTEIN, Secretary. 

Kraf t Part y Hold Reviv~l 
Meetings at the Communit y 

Hall in Martin , North Dakot a 
. We of the Baptist Chur ch in Martin, 
No. Dak., were very much honored'. by 
having the Kraft par ty in our midst 
last October. All the services were 
held in t he Martin Community Hall as 
t he church was too small to accomo
datc the large gatherings of people 
from far and near. 
The services were render ed in t he 

E nglish language and their music, 
singing and evangelistic messages w~re 
appreciated by the whole cornmumty. 
These young people's instruments .con
sisted of two flutes, two accor dians, 
a vibr a harp, and a trumpet. ~ach eve
ning an object lesson was given for 
the children and ~!so a message for t he 
adults. 

One day of their t ime was devoted 
to the young people of the ~choo.1. ~he 
Lord blcEsed our efforts m wmnmg 
souls for Christ by a great number of 
Sunday School scholars who became 
converted. We are happy for the ones 
who took this stand, but we regret that 
others have not decided for Christ. Our 

t IN MEMORIAM t 
Rev. E r ich E. Bonikowsky 

of Carrington, North Dakota, 
Who P assed A way Two Weeks Ago 

After a Brief Illness. 
( A m emorial article w ill be published in the 

next issue.) 

prayer is tha t the Lord might speak to 
other s while the t ime of salvat ion is 
sti ll at hand. 

MARTHA KEPL, Repor ter . 
Twentie th Anniversary of the 
Fre donia Women's Missionary 

Socie ty 
December 15th was "a red letter 

day" for t he Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 
Church in F redonia, No. Dak., since 
that da te marked the 20th anniver sary 
of the society. 

U nder t he leadership of our presi
dent , Mrs. Wm. J aster, we gave a fine 
program consisting of three songs by 
a ll the member s, a duet number and a 
piano solo by Mrs. J aster . The dia
logue, "The Twentieth Anniversary," 
was given by 7 of our members. 

Our oldest member , and only charter 
member still belonging to our society, 
Mrs. F red Reich, gave a r ecitat ion, 
"Prayer for t he Future." Two other 
charter members wer e pr esent, each of 
whom received a red carn ation. The 
Rev. and Mrs. G. Rutsch, who wer e our 
guest speakers, a lso r eceived carna
tions. 

In these 20 year s s ix members went 
to t heir heavenly reward. In memory 
of t hem we sang a song while six white 
candles were burning. Our secretar y's 
and treasurer's reports showed that we 
have been very active in giving to mis-

sionar y causes at home and abroad. 
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Our officers for this year a re : presi
dent, Mrs. Wm. J aster ; vice-president, 
Mr s. Fred Reich ; secretary, Mrs. J acob 
F ey; and treasurer , Mrs. Ben Mei
dinger. 

MRs. J . FREY, Secr etary. 

God's Bountiful Provisions for 
the Baptis t Church at 

James town, North Dakota 

The Bapt ist Church a t J amestown , 
No. Dak., with the Rev. W. A. Weyh
rauch who has served th is church as 
pastor since J une 1928, had a very busy 
year dur ing 1940. 

The following are a few of the out
standing activities. In J une we con
ducted a ten clay Vacation Bible School 
with an enrollment of 112. Mrs. R. R. 
Thompson was superintendent who 
with 13 teachers did a very efficient 
work. F our scholars accepted J esus 
Christ as Savior during the school. A t 
t he close, the school presented the 
church with large and beautiful Chr is
t ian and United States flags. At our 
annua! Sunday School picnic over 200 
were m attendance. We ar e glad we 
can ~ontinue _broadcasting our Sunday 
morning service from 11 to 12 A. M. 
ov~r KRM~. We are now going on our 
third year m this miss ionar y wor k. 
. Our '_¥omen's Missionary Society has 
m~e~·estmg program once a month, re
ceiving letters from missionar ies, from 
lh~ h~me and foreign fields and con
tn butmg to t he same. At Chr istmas 
boxes of clothing and g ifts were sent 
to . the Children's Home in St. J oseph, 
Mich. and Nor ther n Minnesota . The 
Sunday School and choir presented a 
very fine Christmas progr am to a 
pacl:ed house, and at the close of t he 
service. the ~hurch presented the pastor 
and w~fe with 40 pieces of a beaut if ul 
Fostoria glass luncheon set. 

?ur Women's Bible Circle meets 
tw1ce a month in t he inter est of local 
work and Bible study by t he chapter 
~ummary method with the pastor lead-
1?g the ? iscussion. We have ver y ac
t~ve. J umor and Senior B. Y. P . U. so
cieties. There are 48 Juniors enrolled 
and 25 Sen iors. 

The. Sunday S.chool is growing, a nd 
our prayer meetmgs are conducted r e
gul.arly every Wednesday night a t 
which the pastor gives an exposit ion 
of the Sunday School lesson. The choir 
under the efficient leader ship of Dr . 
C. A . . Land~·en is a great asset to the 
wor ship services. The pastor a lso con
ducts a young men 's Bible Class ever y 
Thursday evening. 

We have r edecorated and r eshingled 
~he church at an expense of appr ox
imately . $350. Dur ing the past few 
wee~s we have baptized 10 persons and 
received. 5. persons by letter , and others 
are awaiting baptism. 
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Pacific Conference 
New B. Y. P. U . Office r s of the 
North Church of Odessa, Wash. 

The B. Y. P. U. of t he Baptist 
Church North of Odessa, Wash., held 
its annual business meeting on J anu
a r y 3rd a t the home of some of our 
member s. Delicious refreshments were 
served. 

The officers , who were elected, a re as 
follows: pr esident, Wilma Wagner; 
vice-president, Ruby Roth; secreta.r y, 
Delores Schorzman ; and t reasurer , 
Delber t Roth. 

The president t hen appointed a com
mittee to take cha rge of t he progra~s. 
These a re Leo Zimbelman, Viola Znn
belman, and Myr a Schlimmer. We also 
took up three new members. 

U · t hr ee When we began our mon W 
year s ago we had 23 members. e 
now have 38. We trust God will bless 
the new officers for the coming year. 

WILMA v. w AGNER, Reporter. 

Men's Baraca Class of ~he 
Bethel Church in Anahe im,d 

Calif. Enjoys Its Lessons an 
' Activities 

In looking back over the past ye~r 
we of the Men's Bar aca Class of ~ e 
Bethel Baptist Church in Anahe~~~ 
Calif ., must gratefully confess th~·ichly 
Lord has been with us and has 
blessed us. . t c 

The thought provoking and 1~s ruu; 
t ive expositions of the lessons Y 0

1 . , d b I ved teac ier highly esteemed an e o R 
and former pastor , the Rev. O. · · 
Schroeder are r eceived with apprehc~a-

' . G d h given im tion and g ratitude. o as s to 
gr ace and patience for fifteen year h" 

. t as is expou nd the Scriptures 0 us 
brethren and pupi!s. members, 

Our class consists of 36 !though 
mostly men of middle age, and a ntry 
most of t hem were born .in th.is ~:ed i~ 
t he German language is still d nee is 
t he class. The aver age a~ten t~ go to 
26 in spite of th e temptation d pine 
t he near by ocean bea~hes ~: year
cover ed mounta ins, which t S uther n 
a r ound beautiful weather of 0 

Ca lifornia offers. . a rt of 
Our class is a lso an active ~ t her 

. d ' t t ·es to ass1s our chur ch, an 1 ~1 On May 
financially wherever it ca~.ather's and 
6th of last year we had a 11 attend
Son's manquet which was tek of food, 
ed, at which there was no ac 
music and enterta inment. . have 

BEsides the Sunday sesswi:s u':~10mes 
qua r terly meetings in the 

1
var io meetings 

of the member s. At . t 1e~!sting that 
the progr ams are so m~e attendance. 
ther e is a lways a splendidh a1·e 
Th f the bret ren e varied talents o . in the in-
evidenced a t t hese meetmgs. debates 
strumental and vocal musi~. h com
and inst ructive speeches w ic 
Pose t he progr an,1s. . ear are: 

T he class officers for this .J. Schroe-
C. J. R em.land. president; O. s~cretarY ; 
der , teacher; W . P . Burzlaff, 
and Alex Star k, treasurer. . 

HERMAN F. STRANDT, SecretaI Y· 
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Choirs of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 
That P resented the Christmas Cantata, "T he Star of Hope." 

Choirs of the Ebenezer Church bir thday fellowship .picnic. .on these 
· y B C Render occasions the collect10ns r eceived were 
in ancouv~i:· • ·• designated for for eign missions. Since 

an Insp1r1ng Cantata the work is so large and laborers are 
The mixed choir of the E benezer so few, we pr ay that the Lord may 

Baptist Church of Vancouver, B. C., bless us and make u s a spiritual bless
Canada, with the male chor us ?f the ing during this year . 
same church presented a Christmas MRS. F. SCHABER, Secretary. 
cantata ent itled, "The Star of Hope," 
on Sunday, December 29. The cantata 
was well r eceived by our 400 church 
members and visiting friends. 

The cantata was directed by Mr . Ro
bert Sauer , who was assisted at the 
piano by Mrs. W innie Sauer . The R~v. 
E. S. Fenske, pastor , r ead the .scrip
ture passage, led the congregation rn 
prayer, and . a lso congratulated the 
choirs on then· performance. 

May the Lord give u~ strength as 
choirs in Vancouver , a.s m ever y othe_r 
chur ch, to sing his praises and to glori
fy his Name! 

HAZEL GERTZ, Secreaary. 

A Profitable Year in 1940 for 
the Stafford Woi:nen' s 

Missionary Society 

With the beginning of the_ year 1941, 
the Ladies' Missionary Soc1e~y of the 
Stafford Baptist Chur ch of Oregon can 

. . by revie,ving the past year as 
reJ o:~~st profitable one since it has been 
the . d On December 1 our women 
orgamzed. a bazaar and supper, serv-
sponsore I 200 t . er to more t ian gues s, 
mg ~upp able to sell the articles that 
andd bemg made and donated by the ha een 

ladies. ry thankful that we wer e 
We were ve b t 

e our new church asernen . 
able to u~ ts during the past year 
Our rec~1io $296.07. We sent $57:14 
amounter missions. The r est of our rn
away fo 1 ·gely used in our church 

ne was ar ·1 d co1. . and with our r ebm t an en-
buildrng, . b till incomplete, we still 
1 ·ged cbuI c s 
ar h for which to work. 

have muc . t during the year has been 
Our . soc1!tiended. Two of our mem

very well ·ecord of being present at 
bers madet~ I and 3 members by miss
every fe~:egmeeting. During 1941 we 
ing on Y . . on program and also a 
had a m1ss1 

Annual R e port o f the B. Y . P. U. 
of the Franklin Baptist Church 

I t is with gratitude and thanksgiving 
that we of the B. Y. P. U. of the Bap
t ist Church in Franklin, Calif., have 
closed 1940 and begun the new year. 
The past year has been one of great 
blessing, indeed, even though we have 
not always been successful in every
thing we attempted. But "practice 
makes perfect ." 

Our meetings twice a month have 
been held regular ly during the year. 
We lost 10 members and gained 6, so 
that we now have a total membership 
of 56. Our programs during the year 
were var ied and very interest ing. 

As the closing program for last year 
we gave a play, "The Greatest of These 
is Love." It was presented very well, 
and was a great blessing to all who at
tended. On December 10 we had our 
annual meeting at which we decided to 
work as one large group. 

On Sunday, J anuar y 19, we installed 
the new officers who are as follows: 
Edwin Schuh, president ; John Wage
mann, vice-president ; Helen Kondt, 
secretary; Ted Ennes, treasurer ; E dna 
Veninga, pianist. Our pastor , the Rev. 
G. G. Rauser, led the meeting. The 
new officers pledged themselves for t h e 
Master's service, and if we as a so
ciety work together with them, we shall 
be victorious in the Lord. The meeting 
came to a climax with a fine talk by 
Mr. Rauser. 

On F ebruar y 12 we had the privilege 
of entertaining a Japanese group from 
Floren, Calif. There were 31 who came 
out, and what a splendid group it was! 
After a very inspirational sermon by 
our pastor, we held a "Get Acquain
ed Social." 

EMMA J. KELLER, Reporter. 
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The Christmas Program of the 
Trinity Church of Portland, Ore. 

This year, as always, one of the high
lights of the Christmas season for the 
Trinity Baptist Church of Portland, 
Ore., was the Christmas program pre
sented by our Sunday School in Christ
mas night. 

The P rimary and Beginners' depart
ments presented thei r welcomes, exer
cises, recitations, songs and musical 
numbers under t he capable direction of 
their teachers. Of especial interest was 
the playlet of t he "Christmas Scene" 
presented by the Primary depar tment 
with Corliss Bachofner and Robert 
Neumann as the soloists. A very fine 
number was also rendered by the J u
nior Chorus under the direction of J ohn 
Neumann. 

ter, the Rev. A. Krombein, led us in a 
study of the Second Coming of Christ. 
This interesting subject was followed 
by a study of Bible characters. Toward 
the end of the year, we spent a wonder
ful evening in which all the members 
present gave a testimony of how t hey 
had accepted J esus as their Savior. We 
were brought near er to him by hearing 
these experiences, and we resolved to 
serve him better. 

We have been able to give monthly 
programs in our church, including pro
grams at Christmas, Easter, Mother's 
Day, and our young people's annivers
ary. This year we again raised a sum 
of money for missionary work. Our 
society now has 36 members, and we 
average an attendance of about 28 at 
our meetings. 

Cast of Characters from the T rinity Chur ch of P ortland, Or egon, 
That Presented the Pageant, "The Shining Window" 

The climax of the evening was the 
pageant, "The Shining Window," di
rected by Mrs. Bertha Losli. It por
trayed the bringing together of the 
Duanes on Christmas after a separa
t ion of many years and how the young 
Duanes recaptured the Chris tmas spi
rit after bringing cheer to a young 
motherless boy who r eminded them of 
t heir li ttle boy whom they had lost a 
few years before. It was presented 
very effectively a nd was a fitting con
clusion to the Christmas program. 

Those in t he picture are : Standing 
from left to right, Harry Johnson, Sun
day School superintendent; Miss Gene
vieve Boehi , the maid; Beverly Kuehn, 
Alice Petz, a nd Virginia Apla nalp, the 
Christmas Spiri ts. Sea ted fro m left to 
right, Mrs. Losli , directoress; Edwin 
Hocks as S tephen Duane; Ronald Boehi 
as Terry; Mrs. Lilliam Wuerch as Mrs. 
Duane and Dave Billeter as .John 
Jluane. 

BETTY IC PFAFF, Repor ter. 

God's Blessings Were Showered 
upon the Kelowna Young 

People's Society During the 
Past Year 

The members of the Young People's 
Society of the German Baptist Church 
of Kclowna, B. C., are acknowledging 
with thankful pi-aisc the blessings we 
have received from God during the 
past yea r. We have had lhe privilege 
of meeting once a week t hroughout t he 
year. 

For a period of 12 weeks ou r minis-

We are beginning the yea r with new 
enthusiasm and are trying to live up 
to our motto song: 
"Livin g for Jesus a l ife that is true, 
Str i ving to p l ease him In a ll that I cio. 
Yi el ding a llegiance, g lad-hearted anct 

free. 
This is the pathway o f blessing f o r m e." 

A. PASCHOLD, Secretary. 

Two Active and Consecrated 
Groups in the Anaheim B.Y.P.U. 

We, as the young people of the Beth
el Baptist Chu rch of Anaheim, Calif., 
gr eet a ll the B. Y. P. U.'s of our other 
churches. You may not hear from us 
very often, but we are still active in 
the Lord's work. 

Our society is divided inlo two age 
groups. We meet together for our 
open ing service, after which we sep
:1r~te and consider our own lessons. 
fh1 s seems to work out best because 
lhe you~ger group has a chance to 
take act.1vc par~ and discuss Lhe lesson 
most sUJtcd to its needs. 

Our pastor, the Rev. H . G. Dymmel 
devotes more of his time this Year t~ 
the younger g 1·oup, while he had charge 
of the older ones last year Each . 
ha. ·t ffi · g1oup 

s I s own o .ccr s, besides the officers, 
for t he comb111ed society, of ' h. h 
Herber t St bb · v tc 

. . a cr t is president; Ruth 
u.rb1 p;kc1t, sccrcLary; Marvin H a1tma11 
Lt easurcr; and Lonainc Fie· h ' · . , ' 1sc man 
p1~n1st: 'The pres ident of the oldc1'. 
g1oup is P aul Leuschner and the presi
dent of the younger g roup is Mrs Ph "! 
Boettcher. · 1 • 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

We give special programs about once 
every two months, consisting of plays, 
readings and musical numbers. Our 
"Singspirations," which we have once 
a month after the evening services, arc 
really g rand. We sing choruses and 
quartet numbers or someone is called 
on to sing a solo. We Anaheimers 
really can s ing! 

May this year see us ready for God's 
service in words a nd in deeds, but most 
of a ll with a consecrated life in step 
with our Master . 

RUTH URBIGKEIT. Secretary. 

Central Conf ere nee 
East Side Echoes of 1940 From 

One of Chicago's Churches 
During 1940 the East Side Baptist 

Church of Chicago, Ill., continued its 
minis try in this busy steel mill section 
of Chicago. Since employment has re
turned, the church finances have im
proved and long overdue repairs and 
improvements were completed on the 
chu:ch building during 1939. 

During 1940 the interior of the par
sonage received attention a nd as a 
re~u l t t he pastor was p

1

r ivilegcd to 
brmg his bride into a clean comfort
able, cheerful home. Before t he return 
of the newlyweds, t he empty pantry 
shelves had been well stocked w it h 
good t hings to cat and on Chris tmas 
~vc a modern gas range was installed 
111 the parsonage. Both . of these sur
ll!·ises were planned and pleas ingly ear
n ed out by t he Young Women's Gui ld. 

Bes ides the church remembered the 
pas tor a~d his wife upon their return 
from their honeymoon in June as well 
as at Christmas time. In June a sew
ing box filled with cnvElopcs which in 
turn were fill ed with valuable paper 
valued at $113 was presented to us. 

Such _evidences of Christian love a nd 
good will have touched us deeply and 
have encouraged us to labor with the 
many faithful Chris tians who have 
helped us in the work which we love. 
Although there arc difTicu lties we seek 
not to grow weary in well doing, for in 
due scaso.n we sha ll reap if we faint 
not. During the past summer the pas
tor and his wi fe, a ssisted by Miss 
E thelyn Ricdhauscr, conduc ted a three 
wrnk Vacation Bible School Last Fall 
a J unior Society was orga;1izcd which 
mEets weekly ~or Bible ins truct.ion. 
~he Rev. Bruno Luebeck of Ungkung, 

China, who s till retains his member
ship with our church was r emember ed 
~,·i th a g ift of monc/ in November. As 
in mos t ch tn·chcs we have a small but 
v~ry active and loyal group of workers 
without whom we could not continue. 

On th~ las t Sunday of 1940 eighteen 
?f our p10P.eer member s, who had been 
111 our fellowship 40 or more yea rs, 
wer~ honoree~ al a special t'<'<'ngniLio11 
serv~cc. T'.1en· humhlc 1111 I j f I l , ll-
monics telling of C'od' < uy l1 rn 

1 ness were iii . '. 8 lll<' l'ry and goor -
· · Rp 11·1nir A 1 was Mrs Hern .'" mong l 1em 

· ian Z1mn1e1· ti ly remai ning charter 
1 

man, i e on 
been loyal lo 1 . . nember , who has 1e1 church for 58 years. 

HERBERT KOCH, P astor. 
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The Year 1940 Was Crowned 
With God's Goodness for the 
Ebenezer Church of Detroit, 

Michigan 
The P salmist's words, "Thou crown

est the year with thy goodness," was 
the tone and testimony of t he E benezer 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mich., at 
our annual Watch Night service. Be
fore a large crowd of people six adu~ts 
followed the Lord in baptism as a vis
ible evidence of God's manifold good
ness and bless ing to us. These s ix con
s isted of a young married couple, a 
middle-aged mother, a father and hus
band, and two young men, all of whom 
have been won by the consecrated ef
forts of our people. As these were re
ceived into the fellowship of the church 
on the first Sunday of January and a ll 
present united hands while singing, 
"Blessed be the tie that binds," the 
thrill and inspiration of being united 
together in Christ coursed through our 
hearts and souls . 

We have here in EBENEZER people 
who do a ll they can in the fu rther ance 
of the Kingdom's work. We ar e seek
ing to evangelize about the church and 
are a lso active in carr ying on a S~nd~y 
Sch ool and morning worship service. m 
a newly developed section of t he cit~. 
In the ear ly Fall we undertoo_k a doo1-
step calling campaign in which about 
25 workers took part. Almost all the 
fami lies found on our Sunday School 
rolls were visited and encouraged to 
come regularly to the services. 

Just recently a census of the new 
territory about our Mission was taken, 
showing about 20 per cent unchu:c.hed 
families t herein. We are workmg, 
praying and seeking to win these. f~r 
Christ and his Church. Last yea1 "e 
were privileged to have 40 persons add
ed to the church by baptism. We pray 
for more th is year. To God be the 
glory for a ll past blessings and ac
complishments ! We pray for more 
grace, for more power a nd for greater 
victories in 19411 

GEORGE A. LANG, Pastor. 

Recent Memorable Activities of 
the Bethel Church of 

Indianapolis 
The Bethel Baptist Sunday School of 

Indianapolis, Ind., thrilled the c.ong~·c
gation and friends with a very inspir
ing Christmas program on the Sunday 
evening before Christmas. A play, 
"Gifts for the King," was presented 
under the direction of our superintend
ent, Miss Emma Schaefer. 

Several individual pieces wer e spok
en by different members of the primary 
and junior departments. Special music 
was under the direction of Mr. Fred 
Preschure. The generous offering was 
designated for missions. 

T he True Blue Cla.ss of t he Sunda y 
S hool gave a Chnstmas entertain

c t 011 Decemb~r 18. Mr. Fred men 1. · 
Preschure sang a solo, two re 1g1ous 

I . presented and refreshments p ays were Tl 
were served in the social ha ll. 1e pro-
ceeds of $35.00 are to be added to the 

amount that the ambitious class of 
girls is trying to raise to paper the 
auditorium of the church in the Spr ing. 

On New Year's E ve a spiritually 
minded group attended our Watch 
N ight service at the church. Mr. Fred 
Preschure was in charge of the pro
gram, which consisted of special music 
and the reading of Bible verses, testi
monies and prayers. Mr. Gaertner in 
behalf of the congregation pr esented 
our pastor, Rev. A. Bredy, wit h a g ift 
for which he was very grateful. 

The young people of the church un
der t he direction of Mr. Preschure took 
charge of the church service on Sun
day evening, January 26 Special mu
s ic was offered by Emma Schaefer, 
Ruth Mock, Bernice King, Dorothy 
Birr, Anna Ruth McElfresh, Carl Hoff
mann, Billy McElfnsh and Mr. Presch-
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ing the year we have completed t he 
study of the book, "Farther On." 

We have contributed both to home 
and foreign missions, also remember
ing the sick with flowers and gifts. Two 
new members were added to our list, 
but we are sorry to say that we have 
lost three of our members t hrough 
transfer of member ship to other socie
ties. We gave our a nnual program 
featu ring, "The Women of t he Bible," 
in May, which was well attended. 

During the year we purchased a 
piano cover for the church piano, and 
an electric hot plate to be used in our 
basement kitchen. We have r emem
bered the "Old People's Bazaar" with 
a box of gifts, and we sent a box of 
homemade cookies to our Children'~ 
Horne in St. J oseph, Mich., for Christ
mas. MRS. HARRY STEBENS, Reporter . 

Students of the Senior Class of the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary, Rochester, N. Y. 

(Sec Accoru110uyln i; Rc11ort for Xnm cs of Stu1h•nts) 

ure. The True Blue Class introduced 
a new chorus. Topics were discussed 
by Emma Schaefer, Carl Hoffmann 
and Fred Preschure. The young people 
arc planning to take charge of a meet
ing each month. 

Mns. RUTH MOCK, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Annual Report of the Women's 

Missionary Union of the 
Emanuel Church, Loyal, Okla. 

The year of 1940 is now completed 
and with it we have closed another 
successful year in our Ladies ' Mission
ary Union of the Emanuel Baptist 
Church near Loyal, Okla . 

The Lord has, indeed, been gracious 
to us both in spiritual and materia l 
ways. We were a ble to conduct all ou r 
meetings in 1940. which were fa irly 
well attended. vVe are also proud to 
say that our pres ident, Mrs. R. A. 
Klein , has been present and has taken 
charge of every meeting for the past 
two years. Our present membership 
numbers 26 members. 

All of our meetings were held in the 
church a uditorium. Our programs arc 
divided into a devotional and business 
session, followed by an instructive pro
gram which has been given by the four 
respective divis ions of our society. Dur-

Eastern Conference 
Senior Gra duating C lass of the 

Rochester Baptist Seminary 
The Rochester Baptist Seminary i s 

g raduating a large class th is year. 
There are nine foie, promising young" 
men. They have had not only a good 
preliminary education before t hey came 
to us , but they have also had five years 
of t horough training for the ministry 
(two years in our Junior College and 
thr ee years in theological t raining). 

They have winsome per sonalities. 
s t erling characters, and excellen t abili
ties. We believe that they are tho
roughly groW1ded in matters of fai th 
and that their faith is undergirded by 
a good foundation of scriptura l truth. 
We have no doubt but that t hey will 
become good soul winners and church 
builders wherever t hey minist e1·. 

We desire to recommend these young 
me n strong ly to our pas torless church
es. If you will communicate with me . 
1 shall be g"!ad to g ive you detailed in
formation a bout the young men. Their 
names are a s follows: (Top Row) 
John Weinbencler, Frank Veninga, Ru
bin Kern, Elmer Buenning; (Lower 
Row) Michael K ary, Adam Huber. 
Ralph Rolt, Arthur Schultz, and Hugo 
Zepik. 

ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, President. 
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Northwestern Conference 
Many Reasons for Rejoicing m 

the Baptist Church of 
Parkersburg, Iowa 

Undoubtedly it is profitable for a 
church as well as for a business estab
lishment to take inventory at specified 
periods. So as we of the Baptist 
Church in Parkersburg, Iowa, entered 

our evangelist. At that time the 
church experienced what was the great
est outpouring of God's blessing in its 
history at one time, when more than 
40 persons professed salvation through 
faith in Christ. 

During the past year we were privi
leged to experience the truth that God 
is still waiting to answer prayer when 
it is offered in faith and in Jesus' name. 

H. LOHR, Pastor. 

Rev. H . Lohr (L eft) of P arkersburg, Iowa, and 24 P ersons Whom 
He Baptized and Received Into the Church on Sunday, J anuary 5, 1941 

into the new year and took notice of 
our records, we found that we have 
many reasons to praise God for t he 
many blessings he bestowed on us. 

We felt as we looked backwards at 
the close of 1939 that God had bounti
fully blessed us as a church, since we 
could boast at that time of the best 
record that the church had ever had, 
both financially and in attendance at 
the Sunday School and all the other 
services. Now as we took note of the 
secords of 1940, we rejoiced in the fact 
that we have again gained in every 
way over our last year. Although we 
have reason to rejoice over good offer
ings and attendance, that alone could 
hardly be a satisfactory goal. 

On the first Sunday in J anuary of 
this year, we had the privilege of giv
ing the right hand of fe llowship to 29 
new members, 24 of whom had r ecent 
ly been baptized and 5 of whom had 
their membership transferred. T he 24 
baptized converts were the fruit of the 
series of evangelistic meetings which 
were held in November, when the Rev. 
P. Smit of Lorraine, Kans., served a s 

Junior B. Y. P. U. of Aplington, 
Iowa, Saves $29 in Its 

"Daphne Dunger Banks" 
We, of the J unior Young People's 

Society at Aplington, Iowa, have opened 
our "Daphne Dunger banks" and we 
saved $29 for this purpose. We en
joyed saving our money for this mis
s ionary cause, and some of us tr ied to 
add a little every day. One of our girls 
had her bank filled before our opening 
day, and even had some more money in 
her second bank. 

Our J unior Society meets ever y Sun
day evening from 7 : 00 to 7: 45 P. M. 
All members of our society take turns 
in leading the meetings. Our meetings 
are opened by singing hymns, t hen 
scripture reading, fo llowed by prayer , 
and the remainder of the time is spent 
in Bible study conducted by some adult. 
Every first Sunday of t he month we 
have a missionary offering, and occa
sionally we have a social time on some 
weekday evening, when we enjoy a p
propriate games and refreshment s. 
PHYLLIS JOYCE DEBUHR, Secretary. 

a flew 

lcJe!z.~ Da~ q1z.eefo1.9 Gsso1z.tme11.t 
TWELVE FOLDERS IN F ULL COLORS WITH ENVELOPES IN 

LOVE L Y GIF T B OX 
This new " Goodwill Line" is fascinatingly beautiful. You will be thrilled 

to see these wonderful folders. 
Six are for Birthday and six are for varied occasions. 
Let the church agent show you this assortment, otherwise order direct. 

In either case the cost of this Number 10 is 

50 cts 
Gcr~au Dn1•tl•t Publlcatlon Society, 3734 Poy1:te Ave t C l evelond, O. 
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The Cha pel Crusad e M ission 
Project of the Iowa Young 

P eople Is Going Over the Top 
The Iowa Young P eople's and Sun

day School Worker s' Union is busily 
engaged in a mi ssionary project adopt
ed at its assembly last J une. This pro
ject is to provide $1,000 for building a 
chapel in our Cameroon mission field 
at Warwar, Mambila, where Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dunger and Miss Edith 
!Coppin are s tationed ser ving the Mam
bila people. T he project has been 
named " The Chapel Crusade" and a 
host of Crusaders are mounting their 
steeds to r ide against the foes "In
difference" and "Procrastination" to 
emerge next June with victory. 

Various means are being usecrby the 
young people to gather the $1,000. 
Some of the societies are using Daphne 
Dunger banks provided free from our 
Forest Park office for this purpose. 
When a " Chapel Crusade meeting was 
held recently in Aplington it was 
learned that the J uniors had opened 
their banks and had about $30. in a d
dition to the $45 dollar offer ing re
ceived at the meeting. (See the separ ate 
report from this society. Editor ) 

Other churches have given mission
ary plays and held special " Chapel 
Crusade meetings." S teamboat Rock 
has r eceived a r eceipt for over $40, Vic
tor for $25, Second Church in Geor ge 
about $30, Burlington about $30, Mus
catine $17, and at Sheffield $30 from 
the young people, a $25 personal gift 
and $10 from the Juniors. Other of 
the churches will be heard from later 
when their plans mater ialize, and as 
the time for a reckoning dr aws n igh 
our enthusiasm will carry us over the 
top. 
JOHN W. WALKUP, Promot'l Director . 

Baptismal Service and Farewell 
Reception Are Held by the 

Bethany Church of Milwaukee 
Sunday, J anuary 26, marked another 

memorable day fo1· the B ethany Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis. Friends 
and members witnessed for t he fir st 
time in the baptistr y of the new chur ch 
edifice the baptism of two young peo
ple. Everyone present was deeply 
moved by the touching message brought 
by the Rev. Herbert Hiller before t he 
baptism on Sunday morning. 

The evening service took on a note 
of sadness as we bade farewell to our 
dear pastor and his wife who are leav
ing Milwaukee for Buffalo, N. Y., to 
take up their ministry with t he Tem
ple Baptist Church. Rev. H . W. Wedel, 
the former pastor of the Immanuel 
Church, Rev. E. J. Baumgartner of th e 
North Avenue Church, and Prof. 
F. W . C. Meyer brought short mes
sages of praise and farewell to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiller. 

The Sunday School superintendent 
and the president of the Ladies' Mis
sionary Society also extended their 
thanks and appreciation for Mr. Hill
er's splendid cooperation and support 
which have greatly h elped in making 
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these branches of the church a success 
in the past years. The oldest deacon 
spoke in behalf of the church and pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Hiller with a pic
tu re and bouquet of flowers as a token 
of remembrance for their faithful ser
vice. 

Mr. Hi ller came to Milwaukee in 
1935 a s a graduate of our Rochester 
Bapt ist Seminary and served a s pas
tor of the church while our m eetings 
were still held in a store building. He 
succeeded the late Rev. H. E. Otto, 
who was the first pas tor of the Beth
any Church. Very ably he s tood by the 
congregation in many great problems. 
His ordination in the fi r s t year of h is 
ministry, his graduation from Mar
quette University and a lso his wedding 
this past November were joys which we 
shared with him. 

ALMA SIEWERT, Reporter . 

Atlantic Conference 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Husmann Are 
Accorde d a Touching Fare well 
Reception by the Second Church 

of Philadelphia 
The farewell service held for the 

Rev. and Mrs. A. H usmann in the Sec
ond Church of Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Wednesday, January 29, marked the 
close of nearly six a nd one-half · years 
of fruitful wor k with the church. Mr . 
Richard Widmaier, senior deacon, led 
t he meeting and extended a welcome to 
t he many members of the two Phila
delphia churches and t he visitors from 
other churches in the Atlantic Confer
ence, some of whom had come a long 
distance to be present. 

The board of trus tees, the Sunday 
School, the B. Y. P. U ., the Women's 

Prove instead the soul-catching power of this 
complete teaching system for Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools. Send for Free samples TODAY. 

"SUPERIOR" 
Summer School Series 

CLARENCE H. BENSON, Editor-in-Chi e f 

New schools and others are turning to these defi
:13ible-centercd lessons. "The find of a lifetime,"says one user. "Each day 

,,icll~5es,"writcs another. "We have t o shoo the children home,"says ~third. 
pro,_ ,re )c books and Teachers' manuals for each department: Begmners, 

pi'e~est',11 .,t0~0, and Intermediate. A ll new material. Something to DO. Combines 
j 11~.,pil5 ; .;111 .;ction, expression. Outline covers every 

·(fl9r'I• j!lsc! J ay-a boon to the untrained teacher, a 
J'!• ,5nil'' f cl:le , rained workers. 
"'~""'e. 0 11 cOJ jn cost: Teacher's manual 25c, Pupil's 
tti• I ,,o ·cfJ FREE 

ve " (fl' iOC· 
re~t°~~o1' ,tJLE GRADED SERIES OF 
.,,or 1 fJ ~p. Y SCHOOL LESSONS 
J'l-:aJr'~!ld use-fastest growing series i n the 

':7 , ,o Pet's manual only 2Sc, pupil's manual only 
! 'le" 'fefJc 111pendium of 780 Lessons Free on request. 

Sample 
Lessons 

MAIL THIS 
COUPON 

TODAY! 
fO ·ot1• co 
!1110 eocll· or>· 
10'·1 covl' f'I SCHOOL 
ivi"' aJ ,iti 0TER 

Ttl~ (i"'do~ 0,y School mogo· pr S"'\nl methods and 

0 ,1ilY rn''' ,stions. Subscrip-
A 1'1°~;cl> p 5vgg cnch 80c n ycnr. 
i ille '1ncillg 111ore~nr· Foreign, add 
sci"'" 5 of"" n Y cOPY IOc. 

"'' $1·1-" pl' 
~~s1:~1>· sn

1111'tJRE PRESS 
25' e fi 11' 19rk Street 

... ~ sC rt" ti ~11icaso, minois 
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SUPERIOR SUMMER SCHOOL SERIES for DVBS. 
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I IOc toward mailing cost . 
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I Ci11'- ----------Sra1:e_ ___ _ 
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Missionary Society, a nd the Service 
Guild were represented by their re
spec~ive leaders. E ach expressed the 
gratitude of the respective gr oup for 
the part which Mr . and Mrs. Husmann 
had contr ibuted in the program of the 
church during the past six years and 
pres.ented a gift from the group as a 
reminder of the good wishes which 
shall accompany them in their new 
work. 

. The R~v. J. G. Draewell in a beauti
fully fi t t mg way compa r ed this occa
sion to the one we find described in t h e 
20th chapter of the Acts, where the 
apostle Paul's leave-taking from the 
elder s of the Church at E phesus is re
corded. P rofessor W. A. Mueller 
brought the good wishes of the Ameri
can Baptists a nd read a letter from D r 
G. A. Palmer, president of the Easter~ 
Baptist Seminary. The following pas
tors brought short messages : Rev. Mil
ton Schroeder, Fleischmann Memorial 
Church; Rev. Alfred Cierpke of Phila
delphia; Rev. R. E. Reschke of Beth
lehem, Pa.; Rev. Victor Prendinger of 
Jersey City, N. J.; Rev. Herman Kuhl 
a nd Rev. William Kahlert of Union 
City, N. J .; and Rev. J. P. Kuehl of 
Newark, N. J. The visi ting pastors 
helped dispel the sadness of the occa
sion somewhat by t heir expressions of 
joy over the denomination's good fort
une in securing Mr. Husmann as Pro
motional Secretary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Husmann responded to 
the tributes and good wishes and e.'C
pressed their gratitude to all for the 
gifts which had been presented to them 
A reception in the Sunday School audi~ 
torium followed the meeting. 

On F r iday, ~anuary ~1, the Rev. 
H erman Palfemer and his family ar
rived in Philadelphia and on Sunday 
February 2, Mr. P alfenier began hi~ 
pastorate in the Second Church. Mr 
~usm1.mn wa~ able to :irrange to stay 
m Ph1ladelph1a for this occasion and 
i~troduced his former classmate, now 
~1s successor. as past.or, to t h e church 
m the mornmg service. This u niqu 
ser vice, which so successfully united the 
church with its new pastor , closed with 
the Lord's Supper and brought a s 
cial blessing to the unusually la;e
congregatfon which had gathered le 
the service. or 

IDA DRAEGER, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
GUSTAV MAJESKE 
of Detroit, lUiehlgaa 

Gustav Majeske was born . 
walle, Germany, February 15 1fn Ad!ig. 
passed away on .Ja nuary 23 i 941 3. and 
ago ot 27 years. In 1923 1~ • at the 
his pa rents to Detroit wher~ ~amc With 
until his death. R e scrv d ie resided 
Joyously and faithfully an3 ti the Lora 
czer Church in Detroit has lo 10 Ebcn
its fin est young men. His activ~t\ one of 
along many llnes, serving for 

5 01
{ 8, went 

as Sunday School teacher PrcsiJ0 tltnc 
lhe B. Y . P. U .. treasurer 'or the -i-nt or 
"People's and Sunday School w .0.un r;.; 
Union of the Det roi t churches o1 J, ers 
president of t he E benezer Chol;. a lf a lf!o 
bo missed mos t In Ebenezer in ·ti e WllJ 
where he was a bless ing to ma 1 e. ch?lr 
his beautiful voice. n) wi th 

Ebene.zc r Baptist Church . 
Df.'trol t. Michigan. 
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said concerning Mr. Ka nnwischcr: 
"Labors accomplished are pleasant to 
review. You deserve to be congratu
lated; your work was a n excellent per
formance. We, a s a church, owe you 
a debt of gratitude. You cleserve our 
love." 
(jj F ollowing their arr iva l in the Unit
ed States on the " S. S. West Keba1 .. ' 
from the Cameroons, our missionaries, 
Paul and Clara Gebauer, spent a few 
days on t he Atlantic Coast before going 
to P ortland, Ore. The Rev. Paul Ge
bauer spoke in the Evangel and Clinton 
Hill Churches of N ewark, N. J., 011 

Sunday, J anua r y 19. On Sunday morn
ing, January 26, he addressed large 
groups in t he Bethel and Ebenezer 
Churches of Detroit, Mich., and that 
same evening he brought a mission 
message in the Forest Park Chur ch 
near Chicago, Il l. I n goi ng to Port
land they were met by a group of 30 
fr ie11ds at the ra ilroad station at Grand 
Forks, No. Dak. A reception for t he 
Gebauers was held by their Oregon 
friends at t he T rinity Church of Port
land, Ore., on Wednesday evening, 
February 5. 

g The new church building of t he Rab
bit Hill Church near Leduc, Alberta, 
Canada was dedicated to the glory of 

! ,~ 

God ort Sunday, l•'eb1•uai:y 1Ei. In the 
morning serv ice the Rev. Phil. Daum 
of Winnipeg was the guest speaker, 
and in the aftemoon Dr. Wm. Kuhn of 
Forest Park, Ill. , was one of several 
speakers. The church was built at a 
cost of approximately $4000, exclusive 
of t he free labor. Mr. B. Stelter was 
the efficient chairman of the building 
committee. On Friday evening, Feb
ruary 7, you ng people of the Rabbit 
Hill Church presented the play, "I Will 
Not Leave You Orphans" by the Rev. 
J~. J. Baumgartner, before an audience 
of 300 persons in the Edmonton 
Church. Thi s was remarkable in view 
of the fact that this church of less than 
50 members could provide a cast of 35 
characters, including the 10 brothers 
and sisters of t he Kuhn family. 

(H During February the Rev. S. Blum 
of Cleveland, Ohio, gave several lec
tures at our Rochester Baptist Semi-
11ary. Also Dr. E. P. Appelt, H ead of 
t he Department of Ger man at t he Uni
versity of Rochester, recently has been 
giving an interesting series of lectures 
on "German Culture and Literature." 
The Rev. C. F. Zummach of Trenton, 
Ill ., will be in Rochester at the begin
ning of Mar ch for some research work. 
He will also give three or four ad
dresses on the practical aspects of the 
ministry to the students. Commence
ment speakers this year are to be : the 
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Revs. Julius Kaaz of New Haven, 
Conn., and August Runz of Peoria, Ill. 
Prof. Albert Bretschneider, president, 
wrote as follows: "Some young men arc 
already enquiring about enter ing our 
seminary next fal l. Ther e may be 
others. They should wr ite in to the 
president for catalogues and for infor 
mation r elating to the seminar y and 
ministry." 

(jj Dr. Will iam Kuhn, general mission
ary secretary, spent t he week from 
Sunday, February 16, to Friday, F eb
ruary 21, at the Christian Training 
Institute of Edmonton, Alta., teaching 
a course for church deacons, meeting 
with the mission committee and other 
engagements. On Sunday, Februar y 
16, he spoke over the radio program of 
the institute, preached in the morning 
service of the Central Church of E d
monton, and served as guest speaker at 
t he dedication of the new Rabbit Hill 
Church near Leduc. On Sunday, Feb
ruary 23, he was the guest speaker a t 
services held in the Bethel and Calgary 
Churches of A lberta, of which the R ev. 
R. Milbr andt is pas tor, and in the Zion 
mission station of t he Freudenthal 
Church, of which the R ev. F. Alf is 
pastor. F r om February 25 to 27 he 
served on the program of the Oregon 
and Washington minister s ' retreat, 
"hich was held in the Trinity Church 
of P ortland, Oregon. 

~d~,s~C~-l~a,~.m~~~ 

Dedicating Ourselves First to the Lord 

•• t lwst• t·t~ h ,vou Cl1crl•fo r c , h rc thrt·u , h y tllc m erci es of God 

fhnt .rt• 1•rcM~11t you r hntll~s n 11,·~ng Hncrltlce, holy, ne<.-ei•t~ 
nhh· unto Go ll , " ' hlc b he , ·o ur recocon nhl e P'Cer\ ' lce." 

( Ro1110111• 1 2:1.) 

First of all, MYSELF! Every spiritual · I t . . rev1va mus 
begm m ourselves. The p ebble , that is thro · t h . wn in o t e 
water, starts a small circle of activity that l 

. . grows arger 
and larger until it r each es the f arthest sh Th 

l . 1 . YOU! ores. at sma l c1rc e is . 

God's undenia ble claim is for this YOU to b e de di
cate d firs t unreservedly to the Lord "Ye 

· a r e not your 
own; for ye are bought with a price ." Then d h 

I h . 1 f . . , an t en 
on y, can t e c1rc e o a spiritual r eviv l t h h a ouc t e 
farthest shores of our own denomination f l . 

or a g orious Centenary Jubilee in 1943. 

·~ 
( 
( 

~ 
" If nny intHt " ·oulcl con•e nfter nu•, 

h--t hhn .tcDY lllnuccl f, hike u1• hlM 

,1roHH d tt ll:'·, n ull follo"· inc." 

Let this be your praye r : "Lord , send u s a d f 
1 . . l k . d 1 . won er u sp1ritua awa emng, an et it b egin in m ' " e . 

i THE FIRST OF TEN DENOMINATIONAL GOALS TO BE ACHIEVED IN OUR 
CHURCHES' PREPARATION FOR THE CENTENARY JUBILEE_IN 19 4 3 
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